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Come On!! Bring Yourself and $1. ™ Dallas Fri.
2nd Annual Ram and Billy Sale 

Will Be held Here on August 13
Coryell County’» second An

nual Kam and Hilly Sale will 
bo held Thursday, August 13, 
this 'Week, at the Hrown Gin ahed.

Ranis and billies from every 
aectioB of the county wrill be 
on exhibition, both for show 
and sale, in addition to many 
from other parts of the state.

Show animals must be pure 
bred, that la. registered or sub
ject to registration, but tho.̂ e 
for sale may be range arfintals 
The show and saJes are divided 
into two divisions; the sheep 
and goat, each of which are 
divided into the young and older 
classes, that is, lambs and ageo 
animals. Classes will be had 
for all breeds and clawts shown, 
in «warding the prizes or enter
ing the animals. Ewes and does 
may be bought for sale, but will 
not be entered in the prize con
tests.

Those in charge of the contest 
are Harmon White, chairman; 
L. C. Shepherd and Andrew 
Kendirick. A genera', arrange
ments committee has been named 
including High Davis, Fred Rob-, 
inson, and Rufe Brown.

Out of County breeders who 
have stated they will be here 
if possible are Kenner Graham 
Rambouillet breeder and Zack 
Jones of San Angelo; George Jo- 
hanson of Brady Delano breed
er; Arthur Davis, member of 
Davis Brothers of Con Can, 
Texas, secretary of the Angora 
Goat Breeders' Association of 
Texas, aitd J. P. Heath, ram- 
bou-llet breeder of Argyle, Tex
as, near Denton.

The sale division of the show' 
will be a private sate and there 
will no auction.

0\K CASK CO.MI'LKTKD OX 
.MONDAY; (XU'RT «TIL1,

IN HRS.SION

So far this week, only one 
case has been handled by the 
July term of District Court, 
that being the case of C. E. 
Green vs. F. C. Green and oth
ers. suit for partition.

Cause wa*< withdrawn (from 
jury; Judgment was rendiwed 
in favor of defendant, and. no
tice given of appeal.

Judge Giles P. Lester. Judge 
of the 74th District Court in 
McLennan' County, presided in 
this case, since Judge Cross was 
disqualified.

Fl'NERAL «KRVICKH bXm 
.MItH. I). II. KI'KT IIKI.I)

HI XDAV, Al’GCHT 1»
10 to 15 Buses Will Make Trip

On County’s Big Day in Dallas

klLLKEN HERALD .SPECIAL 
EDITION FOR FIVE-DAY

ci<:ij<:dilation

THREE IXX"AL IMIYS WIN
IIONOR.S AT CAMP lU'LLIS

Nenl Hinsley, Jim Welch, M 1- 
lon Chatham, James Hair, Frank 
Andrew.s, Royce Davis and Dave 
Culberson Jr., who haive been in 
training at Camp Bullis for tlie 
liast month, have returned home

Out of 1,095 boys registered 
in the 8th Corp.s area Gatesville 
should be proud of the honors 
bestoiwed upon these fine, atur- 
dy boys.

Jim Welch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Welch, who was in 
the signal corps won an award 
for expert pistol shooting, Royce 
Davis, son of Mrs. Ruth Davis, 
won a medal for muirksmansblp.

James (Sonny) Hair, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bird Hair, won 
the medal Ifor excellence out 
of a group ot»180 boys.

Dave Culberson Jr. made his 
jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cul
berson Sr., very proud of him 
when' won first honors in the 
fancy dWing contest.

. MARKET REPORT . ^
® ® ® ® 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® @

lAs of Aug. 10)
Mo.halr ................... BOc to 60c
Wool .................................  28c
Wheat ...............................  90c
Corn, ear .........................  7Bc
Corn, ground .....................  76c
Oats, loose .........................  86c
Oats Sacked .......................  37c
Cream, No. 1 .................. SOc
Cream, No. 2 ....................... 28c
Cottonseed, ton ................ $29.60
Ekvi. No. 1 candled.......... l i e
Fryers ....................... 9c to l lo
Hens ....................9c to It «

Roootoni .............................  M i

Five days of amusement and 
entertainment to begin August 
12 and running through the 16 
Is the schedule unnounceil la 
FridUiV’s Pioneer and Hist irical 
Edition of the Killeen Herald, 
another of the Special Editions 
received at the News ofifiee.

The editor, W. T. Carter, is 
to he congratulated on this veiy 
nice edJtion, which besides In
teresting history events of Bell 
rounty in and around Kllleer, 
also includes a number of artic
les relative to the southeast end 
of this county, and Copperas 
Cove territory.

Editions like this are espec
ially nice for a town which has 
a celebration of this nature, 
which the edition helps promote.

AIK-CONDITIONED? NO! B IT  
CRAZY WITH THE HEAT! 

ENTIRE ('Or.NTY!

Mrs. D. H. Burt, who .for 
several inuiiths has been ill, 
succumed to death at 10;10 
o’clock Saturday night at hor 
liome on Main street. Funeral 
strvices were held at the res
idence at 4:30 p. m. with Rev.
Clarence A. Morton officiating.
She was laid to rest in the City 
cemetery.

Mrs. Burt was born in Mon
roe, I4i.. April 1. 1865 and 
moved to Texas with Mr. Burt 
when she was twenty-two years 
of age. She hats been a citizen 
of this city for the past forty- 
nine years anU a member of 
the First Baptist Church for 
forty-fight .years.

She is survived by her two 
children, Mrs. Theo Copeland 
of Dallas, ¡.girralne Burt of Wa
co; one grandson, Otis Burt 
of Los Angeles. Californio, 
and one brother. Dr. E. B.
Baker uf Ed,couch, a4l of whom 
were pre.ani when the lait 
ritees were said.

Paul liearers were John Ree- 
siiig.J. ,\. Hullman, I,. K. Thorn
ton. Sr., L. S. Holmes, Fred 
G. Prewitt, Feno Straw, Herchel ^
Sadler. RufUA Brown. Honorary!
pull hearers were Perry Allen, I Dalla.'f. Augiiset 10. Sistie and 
Rus.sel Cox. Dr. Leslie Sadler I ‘ h«* President’s

“ That heat wave!" That top
ical tropical heat wave! is cer
tainly here! Run all the mer
chants back to Gatesville after 
their trying trips looking at hot 
winter clothing in mid-summer

Made the old mercury pound 
the top of the thermometers, 
like— well, hasn’t been seen 
here this summer. The heat 
wave Just moved in from Ka4i- 
sas, Nebraska, and North and 
South Dakotas, where they’ve 
really been suffering.

A local thermometer regis
tered 106 dtegrees hot. and we’ re 
(xpecting more of It. They say 
cotton’*  going to be popping, 
ard now we’re looking for the 
first hale to arrive any date, 
a.s they’re coming in almost dai
ly in other neighboring coun
ties and cities.

SISTIE AND Rl'ZZIE VI.SIT 
BKi FAIR

PROlH'tn'ION REPORT OF 
DKI*T. OF AGRI. ,H.\Y8 

12,(K)0,(M>0 RAI.EH

A cotton crop of 12,481.000 
l»iiles of cotton. 500 lbs to the 
lialo, was the forecast yesterday 
1>.\ the department of ,'isrriculture 
in its first production report 
of the season.

The crop in Texas, largest 
p.-oducing state, was estimated 
at 3,8.50,000 bales, well above 
the 1935 crop of 2,966,000.

HE.AVY n i’T SOFT

Dalla«. August 10. The cham
pion got drinker of the world 
was recently unearthed at the 
Texas) Centennial Exposition—  
hut his name remains a mystery. 
Oitest o an oil corporation for 
a day of special events, waiters 
ennounced that in eight hours 
he consumed two causes of na
tionally famous beverage.

of Waco, R. B. Cross. Ches3 
Sadler, P. D. Holt, and John O. 
Potts.

You can get a round-trip bus 
a>e to the Centennial Friday for 
only $1.00. Better go!

grandchildren, recently visited 
the Ttxag Centennial Expositioi-. 
they saw the educational sights, 
but had an eye only for the 
ferris wheel on the Midway, 
where they spent most of their 
time.

C!he’s Richest Girl in Texas

Two men who raided a jew- 
eler’.s shop at Southampton, En
gland, sang "W e’re in the Mon
ey" as they made awcty with 
the plunder.

Mildred Yount. 15. is repuledh 
the richest girl in 1'exas, through s 
$I5,UII0,000 fortune willed her hy 
her father. Miles Yount, Beaumont 
nil magnate An ar r om o I is hed f

h.'irsewuman, .Miss Yount will ex- 
hiiiit several of her finest mounts 
al Hie Texas Centennial Exposition. 
S25.0()0,0()0 World's Fair

Mrs. Jim McClellan Wins Centenial Trip
Airs. Jim, McClellan of Gates- 

villd ■scored with heir «even 
‘ ‘ la<t lines’ ’ on the seven lim
ericks run in the Coryell Coun
ty (News Centennial Limerick 
Contest, 'Wlrinlng the grand prize, 
which is a trip to the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition Friday, Au- 
CUHt 14.

The Iss'ue Winners, or those 
Who had the beat limericks in 
each aeveral Uanea of the News

during the length of the con-1 Mrs. McClellan, or whoever 
test, andi who each win a Sou- she may select to go in hor

Plans have been com
pleted !

Bu,ses are ready!
All that Coryell County 

needs now is "sigiiers” or 
“riders” for the buses, which 
will compose Coryell County 
Centennial C avak a^  that ia 
^heduled to leave the Court 
House Square shortly after 
5 a. m. Friday morning. Dec
orations will be provided 
each tripper, each bus, and 
publicity folders vfiU be avail
able for distribution. Phone 
or call 244, the City Hall, 
and tell them how many 
places to reserve fwr you, 
and phone quick, because 
they’ll be signing- faster 
t ^ n  they did the Declara
tion of independence.

-Merchants of GatPavINe. tho 
not 100%, will in the majori- 
Ify close up and go along with 
the Cavalcade— the g;reate«t op
portunity Coryell (TouiAy has had 
to sell itself to the world in 
the history of the county It 
will bo Coryell Couaty-Gatesville 
r>nv at the Texas Centennial in 
Dullas.

Bnies from Evunt, Oglestby. 
Jonp.-vboro, Flat, besides the fiv » 
buses from GaUsviBe will make 
the trip, tho schodule being at 
present, that those from towns 
west of Gatesville. »i.xi those 
having pariially filled buses 
w’lll proceed to the square In 
Waco, where they will wait for 
the remainder of the Cavalcade. 
This is being done in order to 
avoid, as much dust a* possible 
between Gatesville and Waco. 
The Oglesby buses will proba
bly go straight on to Waco, as 
there will be no necessity of back
tracking to Gatesville.

Those intereati J in buying 
Centennial Ticket p.ooks which 
entitles the bearer to five ad- 
missiuDs Into the ground^, and 
admissions to five sj ô'ws, may 
secure tl/ books from D. W. 
Diserens, band director..

Committees will continue to 
work, rivgisteriiig private cars 
wishing to go with the idea of 
taking care of any tiurplus pas
sengers which may appear after 
buses are filled.

It is now thought that the 
caravan will leave Dallas en- 
route home, about 9:30 or ten 
p. m. Frid)ay night, In order 
to give visitors a chance to see 
the expositioir at night, at which 
time it is more beautiful, and 
also that they may arrive home 
at an earlier hour.

Participants on the progratfi 
include Murray Keadirck, Lytle 
I’owell, Miss Jacquiyn West, 
Jack Ilecslng, and others in
cluding the local High School 
band iiitder the direction, of D. 
W. Diserens).

Promotion of the Cavalcade 
has 1m en under the auspices o f 
the Gatesville Lions Club nod 
has as its idea being a Coryell 
county affair, including every 
section of the county.

verfir Texas Centennial Pen and 
Pecil set, are Lorin Rivers, of 
Gatesville, No. 1; Mrs. J. P. 
Kendrick, Gatesville, No. 2; 
Mrs. D. C Homan, Oglesby No 3; 
Mrs R. R. Anderson, Gatesarllle. 
No. 4; I>awrence G. Beckett, 
Pearl Star Route, No. 5 j Miss 
Millie Summers, Rt. 2 Box 3, 
Jonesboro, No. I ;  Ira Swlodall, 
Oatesvtll«, No. 7.

place, will receive free tranc- 
portalion to Dallas, and a book 
of admission* tickets that will 
take her in the gates of thf- 
Centennial, and also into five 
of the main shows of the Expo
sition, including the Black For
est, Hollywood Animal Stars, 
Midget City, Sht>kespeare's Globe 
Theatre, and Cavalcade of Tex
as.

FREE SHOW8 I’LK TH TL

Dallas, August 10. Survey 
shows there are more free shows 
of the first rank on the grounds 
of the Texas Centennial Expo
sition than were ever before pie- 
mmted. Many osebestran and: 
players present ptograoks keep
ing tbe visitor bnay ttirougb n 
full day.
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STUMPIN’ THE 
STATE

With the Spwtator

Tlif shorto't nm-off Imllot 
ill a <1t*i-ai1e will hf pUu't'd lu>- 
fi r** V' xui. votvTj oil Auk- 22. 
aciMriiiiiK to th ■ IH'moo ratio 
State Kxeoiitive ('oiiiiiiittee af- 
t r releasiiiir the final compila
tion of vote« for the July 25 
primary <‘lootioii

Twi) riiii-offs Ifor state offl- 
ees. tline for ConureHiioiial 

■at.', six for State Seuat.ar. 61 
tor Stato Kepresemalives. uiiJ 
i.iimeroin ilislrict, oounty and 
lirecinot ooMosts make up the 
list.

The St-, to run-ofl.'s are for 
Uuilroad t'oiiimissioner. between 
K. O. Thompaon. chairman of 
the Oommù-1-xion, of Amarillo, 
and. Frank S. Morris of Dalla.s; 
and for t’oiwmissioner of Ap- 
riculLure. between J. E McDon
ald .of Waxahichie and Georpe 
It. 'TerVell of Alto. First pri
mary rt.sulta show Thomiison 
lài'ked only «.000 votes of hav
ing a nvxJority over four oppo
nents.

t»èi^r(te H. Terrell. former
(' ” '.ml ’ ioner and Oonpres?man 
ran ahead of J. E. McDonald, 
' U'liltu * Gommissioner, seek- 
i - n - e le c l io n .  Official reeurns 
yive 'I'errell 355.426, .McDinuld 
319.447. Cliff Day 131.623, Kal 
Stprisl 119,14«.

Vnlted States Senator Morris 
hi'Pt»ard won with a niaji>ri'y of 
277.958 over five i.pponenth 
T.itals were: Sheppard 616.293.
Joe H K.'iTl' 135.71«. Guy 11. 
Fisher «9.215. Joseph H Price 
46.919. Ilichard (' llnsh 37.«42. 
J. Edward Glenn 28.641 Eairle. 
Ilou I n CoiiK'res.sm.'iii. faile 1 by 
o’-< r 200.000 votes of equallliK 
th" total .smasai'd by Heprescn- 
tative J. W. Hailey Jr. apain.st 
Senator Tom (loniially in 1934. 
An inten*HtiiiK sidelipmht on 
this race is the fact that «9.215 
Texiiai Democrats voted for an 
anti-N'ew D aler, Guy B. Fisher, 
who polled Iw'ice as many votes 
lot he did ill the 193 4 senato
rial campaiR* when he ran as 
an anti-Roosevelt candidate 
apainst Senator Connally. Shep-
pard and Ea«le were both ar-1 
dent Roosevelt supporters. The 
three candidates who endorsed j 
the Townsend $200-a-munth o ld ! 
age pelsioo plan. Price, Glenn I 
and Bush, received a combined | 
total df 106.000 votes, a ne«li-1 
hie »mount in a total of 954,000 j 
east in this race. j

Governor Allred won renom
ination over four opponents with 
n majority of 26,660. He re
ceived 653.219 to Tom Hunter’s 
239.640. F. W. Fischer's 145.- 
877, Roy Sandertord's 81,170, 
and Pieroe Brooks' 33,391.

The five o»ndidates for State 
ofl'tce rwnniny without oppo
sition, I.,ieutenant Governor Wl- 
ter W(y dall. Attorney General 
William MeCraw, Chief Justice 
C. M. Cu reton and Associate 
Justice Richard Critz of the 
Supreme Court, and O. S. I.at- 
timore of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, all received over 
1,000,000 vot«-«— a splendid, en
dorsement from the electorate 
of the State.

Georpe H. Sheppard was re
nominated (for a, fotirlh term 
ns State Comptroller. The Kx- 
ecutive Committee’s tahiilat ion 
rave him 604,113, Sam Hous
ton Terrell 199,820. Walter 
Walton Covington 105,524.

William H. McDonald, form
er Tax A.sse«**or of Eastland 
Couiity. defeate^l John W. Haw
kins, chief clerk of the land 
(.ffice, (for Comml'sioner of the 
tJeneral I.,and Offie. McD()iin.lti 
received) 530,625 and Hawkins 
402,970.

Trea-surer Charley I^jckihart 
defeated two opponents for a 
fourth term as keeper olf the 
State funds. Totals were; Lock
hart 608,975; Harry Hopkins 
210,927; Garland Adair 129,974.

Orfe of the hottest battles of 
the campaigji was that for State 
Superintendent of Public In-

Just Arrived 
New Autumn 

DRESSES
We have rt'ceivetl tliis wis'k 

a large slilpinent iiexv fall (Irt'-N- 
<N in a wonderful asHortmeiit 
of Hlyles. You'll find them in 
dressy and sport Htyles made ii|) 
in a range of iiopiilar silks.

( '(dors ;

— llli.\4'K 
— nitow N 

— (HtKK.V 
— N.WV 

— RIST 
— WINE

ECONOMICALLY PRICED

FELTS in 
Darker Shades

Smart darker felts are on 
display for the fii-st lime this 
\vei‘k in of f-t lie-face and brim 
styl(^. Styles from 4'afalina.

Price

00 to
/ '

A R M A N D S  B L E N D SE»ECIAL S.VMPLE

CR EAM B U T T O N  S A L E

Hundreds of women arc TIiousiindN u|M>n thous-
using this marvelous criwini. nnds of old buttoii.s in gor-
You'll like it If you try geous fine pearls, metal.
it. (your money will bo and noveltim are on sale
cheerfully refunded If you at about on»-fourth their
do not like it). reirular price.. (AH odd
aoc noc 75c » 1.00 Iota). Se« them this week
Powder, 50c, »1.00. 
PetTnnve, fiOe.

in our button department.

Wool Tones and 
Autumn Silks

ues'k
lM‘anlifiil|K^ 

■s.. Y o u 'll^ ^

.lust recidved this ues'k sev 
eral hundred .yaisls 
.silks and msd tom 
adore thesi* rich fahiics. Price 
••aiige from—

» I

69c
Smart Showing of 

Fall Footwear
Peti'iK Inis sent us dozens of 

their new iiuiiil>ers in drevM and 
s|Hirt (Fall '.‘lit) iiovelth's. I<et 
our e\|»erienc(^I slioe man fit 
your fisd coris'et ly. ITici-s range 
from—

95 to 45

HOUSE SHOES WHITE SHOES

Indian iiKM-ca.sin hoii'O (>iu‘ rack while fiatlwcar

sIkm-s ill full range sizes, in fl(‘s lo close out al—

39c $ 1 . 0 0

•
BHli

A

■l

TOWELS
Two large table« of treautiful 

'bath towels have been aiisem- 
.hied this week, also face towels, 
[Either for general service or 
[for gifts. Rang«-—

ilOc 15c to 50c
Wash Rags 5c —  10c —  15c

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
Byron Leaird, Proprietor.

structlon between L. A. Woodsb 
of Waco, seeking a third term, 
and A. A.. Pat Bullock rtf San 
Antonio. Woods fon handily by 
577,944 to 383,269.

The three run-off.-c for Con- 
groRsional places are between 
Oscar Holcombe and, Albert 
Thomas, both of Houston, for 
the Eighth District post vacated 
by Joe H. Eagle; W. D. McFar- 
lane of Graham and Ed Oosaert 
(‘ f Verond, in the Thirteenth 
District; and Clyde L. Garrett 
of Eastland and Thomas L. Blan
ton of Abilene, of the cnenteenlh 
DistrSict. In three other dis— 
t-icts candidates were eligible 
for place« on the run-off ticket 
but withdrew. They were Julian 
C. Hyer of Fort Worth against 
Fritz G. Lanham; Emerson 
Stone olf Jacksonville, candi
date against Nat Patton; and 
Lamar Seellgson of San Aeto- 
nio, candidate against Maury 
Maverick. Lanham, Patton and 
Maverick were all running for

1 f election.
In the race for Congress from 

this, the Eleventh Congresslon- 
» ’ Distri-t, Hob Poage receive'* 
26.850, Frank H. Tlrey 17,932 
and C. A. Sharnian 3,531, ac
cording to the State Conimlttoe

Final returns from the 21st 
enatorial District iiorrowi'd Rep 
.-esentaiives Manley Hc-ad’s ma
jority over Representative W. 
A. Shofner to 1,300. Head's to
tal was 11,692; Shofner^» 10,330; 
Tweedy’s 5,717.

IIIIID FAMILY RKl'NlON

The diecendants of Uncle Ike 
Bird met Friday, August 7, on 
the Nickol Branch near Flat to 
hold their sixth annual reunion 
with between 145 and 150 otf 
their friends and relatives pie- 
eent.

The day was spent talking 
over the past, enjoying the pre
sent, and planning the future.

A bountiful dinner was

spread and servedi picnic style 
with plenty of coffee and iced 
tea, at the noon' hour.

Those 'furiiiKliing entertain
ment with musical instrumeiii 
were Bob Taylor, Doyle Taylor, 
Luther Shelton, Harve Bird, Dee 
Bird, and the ‘ ‘Hamiltoi’. Girls’’ .

A watermelon feast was en
joyed ill' the afternoon. Everyone 
reported a most enjoyable time 
and left hoping to meet again j 
the flr.st Fridaiy in August, 19-
n *7.>7.

Those present ■were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bird and faiiiily, llar- 
ve Bird, Mrs. Annie Humiltnn, 
.Mr. and 3Irs. U. I. Hair and \ 
fan.ily, .Mr. and Mrs. And;
Brcwiiitig and (laughter, Mr. and 
Mr.-'. Italidi Hamilton and fam
ily, Mr. andi .Mrs. Dolson, .Mrs. 
Allrn Smith, Andy and Charley 
Smith, all <yf Flat; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Bird and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther helton and son 
of Hubbard; Mr. and, Mrs. Ern

est Bird. Melvin Bird. Jim 
Temple ¡ind .Mrs. Nora Smith 
and daughter of Ewing; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Willis Bird and fam
ily. Mrs. Eaifny Owens and dau
ghter, Loyd Bird, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bol) Taylor, and .«on and Mrs. 
Dovie Copeland of Seattle; Un
cle Bill Tiiylor, Mrs. Sadie Phil
lips and Children, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Dorsey and family, Mrs. 
Sally Bird, of Gatesville; Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. W. Tipton* and fam
ily of Maple; Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Laughlin ¡and faiiTily and 
Mr. and Mrs. Faubion and dau
ghter of Turnersville; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy Bird and family of 
Lometa; .Mr. Dee Birdi and sons, 
.■Mr. Johif Bird and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bird and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Bird and Ifamlly, Round- 
rock. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hug
gins and baby Mrs. Rosa Bird 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bird and family of Bertram; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gris- 
sett and family.

J
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Buster Laxson of Belton was 
rreeting friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boulware 
spent the week end in Cleburne 
visitinfr their parents.

Huron and Miss Belva McCoy 
visntedi relaHivies aindi lfrien{ds 
in Ei Campo, Palacios and Cor
pus Christi last week.

Mias Bobbie Littlepage of 
Goldthwaite was a guest of 
Mr. and B. K. Cooper last week.

Mrs. John T. Mitchell and 
children of Ricardo, New Mexi
co, are visiting M<r. and Mrs 
I j .  a . Prewton.

Joe Chitwood of Paris is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Chitwood Sr., of Purmela.

Tom Johnson, band director 
at Sauthwestern University in 
Georgetown was a business 
visitor here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mul- 
hoiland and children are spend
ing this week In Ft. Worth 
visiting his parents.

Mrs. G. L. Brashear’s daugh
ters, J. H. Rockwell of Amariolio 
and Mrs. Menard Leonard Lew- 
ailing and baby daughter, Jack- 
(lulyn, of Wichita, Kan., have 
been visiting her for the past 
week.

nppoim aa
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Goryell County News Is 
authorised to make the follow- 
Iqc political announeementa, 
subject to the action of the 
Second Democratic Primary for 
August 22, 1936:

For Coocreos, 11th District:
Pr. R. POAOE 

Of Waco

For County Judne:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

For State Senator 
W. A. SHOFNER 

(Of Boll Oo.)
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(Of Erath County)

For Representative, Dist. 94: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-«laotton)

For District Attorney, Mrt. Mi
H. W. ALLEN 

Of Hamilton County 
(Re-election)

HARRY FLBNTOB 
(Of Coryell County)

For Diatiict Clerk, District 52:
P. M. POST

(Re-election)
CARL A. McCl e n d o n

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE

(Re-election)

For County Attorney:
C, E, ALVIS, JR.

For County Clerk:
O. P. (Charlie) MOUNCB 

(Re-election)

For Assessor-Collector:
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
O. L. BRAZZIL

For Commissioner, Beat 1:
H. E. (Ed) PRESTON 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Beat S:
H. J. LEONHARD 
J. R. BATES

For Constable, Precinct No. It 
GEO. R. HODGES 

Commissioner, Boat 8:
HARRY JOHNSON 
ERNEST GOHLKB

Fdr Ctommlsstener, Beat 4i 
OAD PAINTER

('or PuMic Weigher, Prct. It 
L  A. PRESTON

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Farmer 
and daughter, Dolly, £>nd MiaseM 
Lindsey Belle Dickie and Mary 
Jane Colgin were Waco visitors 
Friday.

J. B. Sain.t. Suleamaii at 
Leairds, has been vacationing 
in Memphis, Tenn., Little Rock, 
and Hot Springs, Ark. tor the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffordi Adams 
of Balmorhea am visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Miss Waldine Powell war 
confined to her bed last week 
with the flu.

tiATESVIlXKlThM VISIT THE 
liAMPAKAS CENTENNIAL 

CKIJSBR.%TION

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coward 
and Misses Annie Cathy and 
Tiny Gilmore were Centennial 
visitors over the week end.

Little Miae Erma Sue Brooks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
B. Brooks of Waco spent the 
first part of last week with 
Mrs. Emma Dixon and family.

Messrs. Joe and John McGil- 
vary and families of Alexander, 
I.,a., visited Mrs. Emma Dixon 
and family and other relatives 
here last week.

Mrs. A. B. Chitwood Jr. arid 
daughters, Connie Fay and 
Qiiinneth Londonne, of Midland 
are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob White of Pearl, 
and ak*o Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Chitwood Sr. of Purmela.

Mrs. Pat Olsen and daughters, 
Annls and Patsy, spent the fir
st part of last week at Clifton 
visiting her parenhi, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Swenenn. Miss Patsy 
remained for s more extended 
visit.

For J—tica Pance, Rreet. I t  
A. 8HIRLBT

Captain W. J. Kramer and 
wife cK Dallas who have been 
visiting Mrs. Mable Crout and 
Mrs Rosa Doyle Nolan at the 
Doyle Ranch returned home last 
week accompanied by Miss Eliz
abeth Crout, who will visit with 
them and attend the Centennial 
Celebration in Dallas and Fort 
Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lengeifeld 
and daughter, Betty Jean, left 
Sunday for Seguin where Mr. 
Lengefeld will take over the 
management of the Southland 
Lumber Co In that city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lengefeld have lived In 
our midse several years, he 
being an employee of the Barnes 
Lumber Co. Their many friends 
wish Ifor them success and. hap
piness in their new location.

Starting at 2 p. m. Wednes
day of la.st week and running 
through Friday, Lampasae held 
one of the biggest race meets 
scheduled to come off In any 
of the smaller places this year. 
Following the races and polo 
Rgmes were novelty racee and 
negro baseball games.

The business houses remained 
open until 1 p. m. when they 
closed for the celebration, truly 
demonstrating a fine, loyaJ Cen
tennial spirit.

Among those attending the 
races from here and other 
parts of this county were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Voss, Louis King, 
Luther Scott, Kay Ament. Ed 
Prestom, Mr. and Mrs.Homer 
Williamson, and Mr. and. Mrs. 
Walter Summers.

CARD OF THANKS
We wlsb to thank all of our

fri»ndn for their kindness shown 
and for the beautiful floral oN 
ferinks brought to show thoir 
respect to our daughter and 
sister, Hesale Wand, in her last 
hours. May God’s richest bless
ing rest upi»n each and every
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward, and
Children.

M iserable 
with backache?

c a Hd OP THANKS

Jack Hestilow. clerk In the 
Uatesville Drug. and Louis 
Woodall, salesman at the AlvU- 
Garner store, left Sunday for a 
week’s vacation. They plan to 
spend ifirst part of the week in 
Dallas and Fort Worth visit
ing the Centennial Expositions, 
.'tnd the latter part of the week 
in Austin, Ŝ ifi Antonio and 
Monterey, returning by way cf 
Corpus Cbrbdti.

Will Sing and Play for Nation

We take this method df ox- 
f>reHsing our thanks and ap
preciation. to all who helped in 
any way after the loss of cur 
home and if you ever have the 
same misfortune, we trust you 
will have such true friends. May 
God's richest bleseings rest on 
each and everyone of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Warts 
and Family,

4-H C U B  GIRL CANS AT 
LEON JUNCTION

Lois Evans, president and 
foods demonstratlor rtf the Leon 
Junction 4-H Club, has helped 
h»r mother can thei- garden 
product. Together they hav» 
canned 28 No. 2 cans of black- 
eyed peas, 12 <|uarts blurkeyed 
reus, and 14 half gallons of 
blackeyed peas. They have 
canned 130 No. 2 cans of corn.

. EN  kidneys function bsdiy and 
you suffer s nagging backacks.WHI
yc

with diiiinsss, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and gettittg up at 
rtignt; when you feel tired, nervous, 
ell upset. . .  use Doan's PMls.

Dean's are especially lor poorly 
working kidneys. M illiom  of boxes 
are used every year. They ere recom
mended A e  country over. A ih  yew

Doans P ius

V *
r  '

Young ‘‘Sw in g”  Maestro 
Substitutes for Fred 

Waring

Tommy Dorsey, the trombone 
playing “swing” maestro, will bring 
nis group of musical artists to 
Texas during August to broadcast 
a series of coast-to-coast CBS pro
grams for the Ford Motor (Com
pany. Fred Waring and his Penn
sylvanians will be on vacation all 
during August. Each Tuesday night 
at the Texas Centennial Exposition 
Dorsey's orchestra will broadcast 
from the Gulf Radio studios.

The programs, which are spon
sored by Ford dealers, will be pre
sented twice each Tuesday night. 
The first time will be from 7 p. m. 
to 7:30 central standard time for 
the eastern and central states. The 
same broadcast will be repeated 
from 10 to 10:30 p. m. central 
standard time for Pacific coa.«t and 
mountain states.

Two members of the orchestra 
will be featured. Edytlie Wright, 
auburn haired vocalist, has a clever 
style, often changing the lyrics of 
her songs, substituting words and 
in some ca.ses even whole linos that 
strike her fancy or better express 
her interpretation of the song’s 
mood or meaning. Incidentally, she 
has three hobbies, golf, tennis and 
writing poetry.

Jack Leonard, also a vocalist, is 
a most personable and charming

Cung man with a great deal of 
lent. He contributes considerable 
l9 the appeal of the orchestra.

.MIW. <;OS.SFTT TANS VARIETY 
OF F<M>I>

.Mr.s, O. (', Gossett of the Har
mon Home I>emnnstratiun Club 
bas a stork of .food caiine.l 
this season worth $74.16. This 
consists of chicken, pork, mince
meat. beef, blackeyed peas, tur
nip.'», cucumber pickle, tomatoes, 
kraut, butterbea<ns, beets, plums, 
peaches, sweet pickled peaches, 
jelly, peach preserves, and grape 
juice.

Her rows of contairrers are 
arranged on shelves built on 
one wall of her kitchen. These 
shelves extend from the ceil- 
Inr to tile floor. The labelled 
produces have an attractive ap
pearance as well a.'i monetaiy 
value.

C ANNED I'RODUC TS SENT TC» 
CENTENNIAIi

The upper photograph ia of 
Edythe Wright, auburn-haired vo
calist who will sing during August 
with Tommy Dorsey’s orchestra 
fvhen, pinch-hitting for Fred War
ing and his Pennsylvanians during 
their vacation, the Dorsey group 
will be heard in a series of coast- 
to-coast programs to be broadcast 
from the Texas Centennial grounds 
at Dallas. Tommy, the youthful 
■‘swing” maestro, and his orchestra 
are sponsored by the Ford Motor ) 
Company. He is shown in the lower { 
photograph.

One oi the main reasons for the 
success of Dor.sey’s orchestra can 
be traced to the young music mas- i 
ter’s ability as a trombone player. 
Often Tommy sub.stitutes a horn, 
for his baton to do solo passages i 
or lead the brasses in the many 
rhythmic arrangements popularixed I 
by the band. '

In the Agriculutral building 
at the Texas Centennial Expo- 
sitiin, Dallas. Is and exhibit 
of canned products. From Coryell 
County the following containers 
were sent:

Oiie pint pear preserve» by 
Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of the Har
mon H. D. Club. One pint wa- 
tirnielon preserves, by Mrs. R. 
A. Bertrand, of the Purmela H.
D. Club. One quart sour cucub- 
ber pickle» by Mrs. Wes David
son, Pecan Grove Club. One 
quart lieans, by Mrs. Ed Belton, 
Liberty H. D. Club. One quart 
sweet pickle peaches, by Mrs. 
R. A. Bertrand, Purmela Club. 
One quart tomatoes by .Mrs. W.
E. Hayes, of the Priscilla Club. 
One quart .sweet pickle pracbes, 
by Mrs. U. A. Bertrand of the 
Purmela Club.

For spirkfing white teeth 
Use a water-proofed 
toothbrush— no other

•  Chief cause of dull-white teeth 
b  a brush with low-grade bristles 
that turn limp when wet, can’t 
really dean. For sparkling-white 
teeth, use Dr. W est’s brush. 
World’s costliest brwtles, iMter- 
pToofmi—eamiol e«(Mf<y.Sterilized. 
sealed germ-proof ingbss. lOcolon. 

AlwDR.Wisr'sSeeweyireeiJRna* K2»t

W E H A V E

YOURS
YOUR

HISTORY
of

CORYELL COUNTY

50c a Copy
By Mai) 60«

While they last

CORYELL COUNTY  

NEW S

THA'r
BLU E  BONNET

EEEIJNG
•  GASOLINE
•  KEROSENE
•  MOTOR OIL
•  GREASES

BLUE  BONNET PETRO
LEUM  CO.

Claude Turner, Com. Agent 
Night Phone 201— Day 28.5
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Su|i|H-r l'Iuh Hi».h 
No \ffitir.

The Su|U»t*i- Club met In Itaiby
I k Kridiiv oveiiin« whore they 

« ijoved a ohikeu barbecue.
U. H Cix>iu».

thè l)arbe.ue «upper, 
Jililce and Mia K M Cruna rn-
'irtmned ¡it their berne un N. 
l.u'*«rloh avfiiue where yames 
■f bridge funuahej thè diver- 
î .n .if thè eilti'iiing.

1' I,. Sfew.iil won high scere
iiu n aivd iMr». t'. K. fì-nu!y 

w -1 high lirine ior «umeii.
I, d w.Wciuiebiu was .-«'rved 

.'■e iollowillg; Mi ssr.< and Mes- 
■ ;.i 11 a U. Il Suuiiders. K. !.. 
.• \\an, <■' It l.enis
rieiiiaen, n .iy Sliiinett. and l'
! r.aiidy

Mm. K. 1.. .>i«iin(lera 
KntrTtalns 4'luh.

.Mrs. It. L. Saundera waa hua- 
teaa to membera and gueata of 
the Thursday Itridge Club on 
Thurday u.t her home on West 
.Main street, where bouiiucts of 
Snniuier flowers furnished the 
deceratioua for the party.

In games of bridge .Mrs. A 
\V. (¡arttuan won high score 
anil Mrs. I). I> McCoy won 
second high score prize .ind Mrs. 
.\. L. Chollar gue.st prize. j

.\ delicious salad plate was 
a.MV«‘d the following members 
and guests: .Mesdames It. W.
Ward, .V. W. tiartman, A. 
Siiivey, Hugh S.iundtrs,
Mct*oy, K. L. Stewart,
(lam',y .1. A Hailmnn,
(larrett, A. L. I'hoUar.
Stinniett, H. M. Haynes,
W’ Itrown, n. U. Mooiie.

Nell Routh, Frances McCoy, I.^ah 
I>ale Franks, MihVed Witcher. 
Irene .MJauUnd otf Clifton, Ber
tha Lillian Stewart, and Rlaine 
Cross; .Mesdainrs Floyd Zeigler. 
.Mm J. Hrowu, Robert Kearl 
.McCurry. K. W. Jones Jr., Clary 
Jen.son, L. K. Thomson Jr., Ru
fus .McKinney of (loldthwaite. 
It. K. Cooper and the hoiiiorees.

HHsCilln Club Xew>

1>.
C.
B

1.
1)
K
It.

Members uf the I’ rifcilla Club 
wore entertained at the hospit
able home Mrs. Bob Alford Wed-

Clay
Robert
tewart

Williams, and K. L. Slone.

Tay li»r-<r<»in;h Wedding.
In a lov>dy sunrise ceri-mony 

iiind.iy iii'diiiiif,. Miss Roz' lie 
, 11,1.:: of this city became the;

le ,r if Hiiiwivid Taylor, al.so, 
! thi - city in 4 quiet ring c«*rc-;

"ly  ,Tt the home of the brìi*"’ ' 
I rr.ih. r. It A. Hongli. 11'»
It:.I street, Waco, w.lh Claud 

-, t. .1 r „  officiating.
tn ide W.tN lov' ly in a 

j-li ••• ella: niMi with pink 
■ ri . The g! ntn wor-’ a 

N,utl >»f gr- y
Mr- T.syloi i- the attractiv 

: u -hier of Mr. iid Mr- Ft d 
M itigh of lilis cit> ,n 1 .1 gradit- 
• te ,if the ' i  : svi" H -h 1

t - n dMr T.iylor 
11; Mr, F

Mrs. H iikIi SaHiid«'rs 
Hostess to Club.

Mrs. Hugli Saunders was hos
tess to members and guests of 
the Wednesday Bridge I'lub cn 
Widiietday at her home on K.. 
lt>-idge street whore bowls of 
verbenias and petunias we.-e 
used for decoratloiiH

Mesdames Roht. W. Hrewil 
a d. Stewart WllMiims were r«’ ci- 
pi.Tits of Meli and second hi-li 
s - a w  ar.ls. c  spect ivcly.

- final courtesy the hos- 
I- < ; rved a delici.uis ha course
I.» till foil, wing niembers and 
. ii. s;- M, dam. - A !.. Clud- 

, R.lie t W ll:own. Stew.iit 
W V' ms. l'î N. Hi\.
F HI.. B. B C..»rrelt.
’ n r T. U. :M. . IS 1).

H K. .laeken.

1). R 
(It org«' 
H .M< 

Lc w i
lt I. S.iiin.Ii

;i. H'

[. ----111 i t ’ ’ ■ i;. ■
Mr --.d Mis •^a>: r w... 

.me ..t 1 ■«: N rth St:, st

IT’S TNEBEST 
Fire lnt«raiice

Assure your home the 
best wiring by having it 
done by us. Guaranteed 
w’orkmanship at reasonable 
cost!

BOB BRNOLD and

M i— lYa iik ie  Mae lUair 
I niel'fail - t i l le - l- .

d -- F «nki- M.i.i l!l:=-ir w .«
1= s- t.i a i'.irr.:val pa ty Fri 

.i\ ‘ n 1 .iiipliTti.'iitini;
R..'.!■! I.ittb p.ic of Oildtll- 

'vait. , w ho is a lu lls, guest of 
Ml and Mrs. B. K Cooper and 
M iss Sybil Hlair of Hollywood. 
Califorcia. at the home of Mrs. 
B. K Cooper. 405 S. Lutterloh.

The pairty rooms, were gaily 
decorated in true carnival fash
ion where games of bingo furn
ished tb>| principal diversion 
for the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to 
the following guests; Misuses 
Fred Bypora, Beverly Chamlee, 
Ruth Raby Franks, Lillian Hale.

nesday afternoon, August 5. A 
i|u*iU wi|̂  quilted, aome pot hold
ers were made and some quilt 
block pieced.

During the business .«es.sion 
the entertainment committee an
nounced that they would enter
tain the chib and their families 
at the honu* of Mrs. R. C. Dyess 
M'ednosdgy night, August 12.

Refreshments of iced watt r- 
nmloii as served the followii.g 
nieiiihers and visitor.s: .Mesduim s
R. C. Dycfs, Lonnie Flenlge. All 
Williamson, Stev< Waslilmrn, J. 
I). Ft goUp. Dan and Park t 
Hirscli. Kd .McDoiinId. J. *'• 
Munncll. A. B. Chatham, W. \. 
Prewitt, and .Mi.<i»ps .Mary Dvess, 
and .Mattie Pearl Kegette cif 
•Athens.

The next meeting will he hi Id 
nt the homo of Mrs. Oretus 
Black.

NO ONE OBJECTS TO UFE JMPRISOÎ  
MENT IF iris CONFINED BY WEDLOCK

Eleanor .Akera, Texaa Centeniiial 
KxpM ition Kangerette, doffa bw  
custoM ary chapa and 10-galioB hat 
IO «aar tkw b iillila f anit lada mt 
b l u e b o a n e l a ,  (he •fidai alata 
dover. TV  Exp«aitÌ4ia, a

WsHTa Palr. ‘ ~ “
ì ia t  e.

R. E. WEST
Complete Line Appliances

HOORAY FOR THE  

HTH

ARE YOU (¡OINÍi TO 

THE ( E N T E N M AL?

Í ' O M E  C I . K A N  W I T H  I ' S !  

W K ’ L L  D Y K  F O R  Y O l ' î

MARTIN’S
Tailor Shop

PHONE 7— Leon gt.

•hooting a aovon on a pair of blank dica at 20 feat la Carol Hughe«’ 
method of bidding for th« air rifle marksmanahip honora of tha movie 
«•tony In Hollywood, where target practice le all the rage.

The Logical Time to Purchase!
Xevor Mere values great er! Never were inices low
er! We’re going to make .August a month to be re
membered by shopptT.s wise enough to share in these
.savings ;

We Recommend This Modish 
L IV IN G  RO O M  S U IT E

Comprising a roomy davenport, 
with luxurious chair to match! ^

ANote the graceful frame, and the 
.smart style! One o f our many no
table specials at—

5250

Guest Chair $6.95— End Table $2.95— Lamp $5.75

L "  (i. t p / 9

Treat Yourself to a Lovely 
NEW  BEDROOM SUITE

A now arrival at August saU> ^  m  PC A
price! Four pieces walnut finish,
full SÍ7X', hand rubbed ! Modern 
stvle : 1 pieces at—

Huv on Ea.sv Terms if You W’ish!

Morton Scott
House Furnisher
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LET ’S MAKE IT  100 PER CENT, MERCHANTS, 
EVERYBODY, JUST ONCE!

Coryell County goes to the Centennial Friday o f 
this week, to help the Centennial authorities celebrate 
Coryell County-Gatesville Day there. Petitions have been 
parially circulated asking the merchants to slose. A little 
has been encountert'd. Some have said, “ I f  our competitor 
closes we will.”

liOt's A L L  go 100 per cent for ONE thing ONE 
time! Lot’s just try to CO-OPERATE, to the full extent 
o f the word, JUST THIS ONCE. I f  it is entirely impossi
ble for you to close your own doors unless your comjx't- 
itor does, don’t do it. Those that can, lot’s close up whether 
or not you can go on the trip Friday. This is one of the 
greatest things that lias ever happened to Coryell County 
as a whole, and should be given complete support, both 
moral and material.

People of the countj’ who perhaps have never seen 
Waco or Dallas, net to mention an exposition like the Cen
tennial, will be able to go at the $1.00 rate and it should 
be a red letter day in all of our lives.

For these rc:»scns. let’s lock up, and lend our sup
port to ('O R YE LL  ('O U NTY-G ATEVILLE  DAY, at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition at Dallas Friday, August 11!

® HARMONY NEWS ®

5) ®  ®  ®  ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® 9

Mrs. Levi Manning is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Earnest Cum
mings at Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Whatley 
visited Sundiay with Mr. aiwl 
Mrs. Joe Clark Graham.

Miss Mary Jenkins spent Fri
day niVht with Miss Vlrgie 
Brookshire.

Mr. and Mrs. James Manning

Bill Cole .Manning, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Springmnii 
.spent Saturday night with (he 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otha Everetts.

Mr. and Mrs Clinton Turner 
were caller.s in the P. T. Brook
shire home Wed^nesday.

Mrs. Jesse Hill and daughter, 
Jean of Gatesville and Mary 
Katherine Bone of Waco were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brookshire a few daya the past 
week.

Mrs. Lizzie Ray, who bus 
l>een visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry McDonald and family iu 
Browiiwood for the past three 
weeks, returned to her home 
Saturday accompanledi by Mrs. 
.McDonald who will remain for 
a short visit.

Miss Verona Frank.  ̂ who is 
now employed in Waco, spent 
this week end visiting her par
ents. Mr. atnd Mrs. Ira Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adkins and 
daughters, Mary Earl and Bet
ty Joe of Holland spent the week 
end visting hei‘ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. l.ytle Powell 
and little son William i.ytle, who 
have been visitinig her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Roberts, in 
Corsicana spent the week end 
with his parents, .Mr. and .Mis 
Will I’ owell of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilker- 
son of Calvert attended the 
iuneral of Mrs. D. H. Rurt here 
Surfday.

Mrs. Otha Cantrell and baby 
(laughter, Lynda Louella of Lam
pasas vi.sited her pairent», Mr. 
cud Mrs. W. M. Gamlilln Siin- 
(!iiy. Mrs. Cantrell and daughter 

I lu't Monday for Weslaco to 
join Mr. ('antrell who has ac- 

I (epted a position with the Wes
laco News of that city as Lino
type operator.

Mr. and Mrs. ('ecil McGuire 
of Port Artliur are vi.siting bis 
iitoilier, Mrs. Annie McGuire.

I.iMle Master Winston Ilard- 
ie of West, wlio lias lieen visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. audi 
.’di's. !<:. tJ Ilardie, ri turned to
l.is home tlie first part of la.-.t 
week. He was accon'punlt-d by 
•Mrs. Hardie and .\Ii.«s .N'oleta 
Haialie who remaiiwd flor a 
shoit visit in the llprhort Har
die home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hardie 
spent the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F O’Neal.

Miisses Ivols and Lucille Wel
ch and Winola Sasse spent tlie 
first part af last week visiting 
in Pecan Grove.

Mis.4eis Hazel and ;Ftranclas 
Hairrell of Eastland were week 
end guests of Miss Dessa Lee 
Hair .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nichols 
and Roy Cooper and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Painter of White

Hall vUrited Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Painter at Hemstead over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Graham 
of Gatoifville left Saturday for 
a ten days’ visit oif the Ozark 
Mouintuins. Accompaniiig them 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chit
wood of Purmela, Mr. Luther 
Chitwood af Purmela. Miss Fan
nie Pearl Itobertson of Gates
ville and Neoma Phelps of Bro- 
'/lide, Okla. On their return 
trip tliey plan to visit Mr. J. 
S. Phelps of Bromide, Okla.. 
and also the Centennial at Dal
las.

.Mrs. Grecia Swanson of San 
Angelo is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. John Curry, and family 
this week.

Mrs. Josephine Lockhart of 
Lampasas visited Mies Thedra 
Mounce Sunday.

Ed Jones who for the past 
two weeks has been in a Waco 
hospital returned home Monday 
and is doing nicely.

Bill Ament and lirady Wells 
w<*re Waco visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Ola Mae Parks and Miss 
Ewlyn Hensler who have been 
visiting in Los Angeles, Calif, 
for the past two months re
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Thom
son of Florence are visiting 
tlieir son and his wife, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. D. Thompson this 
week.

.Mi.sa Juanita Strange has been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Hillshoro the past two weeks.

Mr. and, Mrs Herliert Hohl* 
of Brenhnm and Mr. A. Har
wood oif Da.llas were gu(‘sts of 
Mrs. J. O. Brown last week.

Will Rutherford visited his 
iirotlier. I. C. ilutlH'rford in 
Stamford one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dewald 
of Hillsboro visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Stinnett and family 
over the week end. Mrs Dewald 
is a sister to Mrs. Stinnett and 

I will be renien#»ered as the for
mer Miss RoMMe D. Simpson.

Miss Lorene Moon of Fort 
Worth visited ifrlends here over 
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buchanan 
of Ben Wheeler vi.sited friends 
iund relatives here this week end.

Miss Marlyn Griffin of East- 
land visited in the Will Ruther
ford home Saturday.

Mrs. R. S. Farmer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Velda Bradford olf Win
ters, and Johnnie Bradford. left 
Sunday for New York where

TUESDAY - WED.
$2,500.00 Reward for the 
capture. Dead or Alive, of 
the Bandits M’ho held up the 
Gun.shot sta^e and killed one 
of the guards.
F’or further information see

“ THREE ON THE TRAIL”
Another thrilling “Hppalong 
(a.s.sidy” picture.

Plus, “ Little Boyblue” shorts

THURSDAY - FRI.

THE NEW WITN
TNI METER-MISER »*

nie«ts ALL 5 Standards for Rofrigorator Buying... 
AND PROVES ITI

1. LOWER OPERATING COST
An accurate electric meter pnvts how little current the Meter-Miser 
uses. Comport it with »thtn,

2. SAFER FOOD PROTECTION
Frigideite build, s Food-Ssfety Indicator into s shelf, right where food 
It kept... vüiMe proof of Safety-Zone Temperature. Compart it vvitb otbtn.

3 .  F A S T E R  F R E E Z I N G - M O R E  ICE
The 'Thermo-Gauge provts Frigidsire’s ability to freeze larger quantities 
of ice—faster. Compart it with others,

4. M O R E  U S A B IL IT Y
Wider, roomier, handier to um. Saves steps. Saves work. Compare it 
with others.

5 . FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
Frigidaire’s mechanical unit comes to you 
protected for Five Years against service 
expense. Compart it others.

•  Don’t be satisfied with a refrigerator 
unless it meets ALL FIVE of these Stand
ards — and proves it! See Frigidaire’s 
spectacular Proof - Demonstration at 
this store.

rained my life...
1 sweu it shall not 
hurt my dsughterl"

AdpInA SuLsc

HIRBiRTMm
w o M fo U e n

» C E f
A Fwumewnt fidw* wHh

GERTRUDE MICHAEL
JAMB MIRICi 

ROURT CIIMMINOf 
JANIRHOOB
Plus Shorts

Coming Next 
“ FURY” ’

Name-Plate

SGOTT MOTOR CO.

they will visit the former’s 
daughter. Mrs. A. L. Brodie, 
who lives in Yonkers. N. Y. 
’rhey will he gone for three 
weeks and plan to return via 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fletcher 
and children left Saturday for 
Pasadena, California, where 
they will visit .Mrs. Fletcher’s 
mother.

Mr. P. D. Holt and son Mayo 
ii’Ul Mias Orpa Mayo left Sun
day for San Antonio where they 
will vi?it the first part of this 
\v>ek and then will go to Oal- 
v.'.atoii and Houston.

Duster Gordon and Arthur 
Kilniondson of Hamilton were 
visitors here Monday.

Charles Darker White, who 
has iKien visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. Dear! White this 
summer returned to his home in 
Hui kiMirni tt Monthly.

.Mr. and Mrs. Travis Daniiis-
• er and liaby daughter, Kay 
Vvoniie, of Rotaii are visiting
• heir parents. Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
V, I’rewitt ami Mr. and .Mr-'. 
.V. T. DannislfM' of Oglesby 
liis week.

Mr. and .Mrs. I). T. Ane'erton
Fort Worth spent the week 

"d with Mrs. Anderton's father, 
I’loaa  .M. Dost, cf this city.

'Pom Gonnaii, remenibt'red 
by many of the older re.siidents 
of Gatesville, who was formerly 
with J. W. Ciow grocers, ha.s 
heed a visitor for a short time 
with his (family. His son unfor
tunately broke his leg while 
here, and i.s now in a Waco 
hospital.
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Thursday nitcbt the Merchant» 
and the IX'C Camp drubbed 
Doc'a and the Plreinen, recpec- 
tively.

The Merchants dented the
platter for eiirht runs while 
they held Doc’s to a idiuKte tally, 
the most they been able to mus
ter against the Merchants this 
half. The losers only connected 
ior tso hits, one a triple bv 
Uusby that scored llaker who
had » ’alked. for the hocthsling- 
ers only marker, while the Mer
chants were mixing seme time
ly hits with costly errors on the 
part of the lodfers to enable 
them to coast In.

In the second game the CCC 
boys went into the lead bv two 
gamtw as they made a race

track of their game with the 
Firemen. The exact score was 
never officially decided upon, 

j  but ended with the Camp lead
ing with something like 25 runs 
to the Firemen's 6 or 8.

The loss of [)oc’s and the 
Camp’s win just about cinched 
the wcond half title for the lat
ter team as they have a two- 
guiiie margin over Doc's with 
only six letft in this half.
If anv team In the League is 
strong enough at tihs time to 
take up the two game advan
tage of the ax slingers, we have 
not seen them.

nuirsday S<-h«lule 
Fireho.vs >■&. Merchants.
CCC Camp vs. Doc’s.

TEAM STANDINGS 
won lost

CCC Ci,mp .........5 1
lice’s ................ 3 .1
Firemei# ...........2 4
Merchants .........2 4

FX»R>ll*nt MsXiltKGOR COAITI 
KI.Ki'TKD TO IMI*Oin'ANT 

l*OWlTIO.\

pet
.833
.500
.333
333

MK'AL ALIy-STAKS TO IM.AV 
Mc4iKFx;oK A<iAIX TOMTK

ONE DIME
brings you Tf 
P O M P E I A N
FACE OIIAMS AND 

POWDERS  
Foil TRIAL

Try f’- K '’ .--ri «»• zttjt ter». TK«
f in jc i C'C«”  je tl
0 0 --  ■’ tc tSe p j ’ -r rohtt^cart 
9«; to« tAc . Ji w-tradi u Mbs. 

s* «» - • r»-ri . 'Tin.* o» C>ons- 
C 'o n  ,i«u.3ca t :*9 s>« 4 i • « «  of 

f ; •» ?e  ̂St* r c«»ac:, « ! ( » ' '  DeJAs.i 
*.W CMpor c3t t»o r «.
R.-tJ-:»»!« St -..u- d-of eti-Hef 5Sc.

The team of all-stars from 
the local league that has beaten 
McGregor twice in previous
games play them again tonite.

> I The -McGregontes believe that 
the third time is the charm and 

!' that they are due to win this 
' came T. • locals are just n-s 
I determined t« make it three

L. C. Wood, coach at Cam
eron, was elected vice president 
of the Texas High School 
('oachtts Association at the rioae 
of that body's annual session 
the past week. Mr. Wood was 
coach a/t McGregor high for a 
number o|r seasons and while 
there had his teams in the 
thick of the championship fights 
for district honors each .vear, 
winning the district on several 
occasions and one regional 
championtihip. Wood is ene of 
the best coaches in class B cir
cles and la deserving of his 
honors, and we wish to extend 
our congnstulationa.

U N ’AL SOFTHAId. CRKW WO.X 
OVKK WACO TKAM

-t-a'.chr so 
inter

the game .should be | 
sting.

Mol M> A I.K 'tW  IV B\SK 
lt\l.L <.\MF. XT v rX lK  

DIX MOND XX KD.

. J.?C>'‘Ua>l CSm.SAWT.

Esc'SM« iMd 40c I«  plswt ■« 
7 Fsep«-** Fsu Cmmm asd Pswcfv
Nsws ■■■■ --  ■ ■■ -

I*
Ac^rcit.
CiK’-----

\V-dne»da> aftrrn on at 3:3o 
'!  ound <{ the Coryell County 
'-aseball League will play .Ale
man o: Haniilt n County in a
base ball game to be played on 
the diamond of the State Juve- 
n;N- Training School.

M 'Uad has a pretty fair club 
and as Aleman a.'«ually produces 
a go d team of their own the 
game should he bard fought and 
close. There is no admission 
fees and fans desiring baseball 
entertainment should be in ar- 
tendaiice.

Friday night on the McGregor 
diamond a group of stars from 
the local league beat the Cal
vary Baptist Church team tl‘ 
Waco 21-7.

Although the score was top- 
heavy in favor of the local ath
letes. the game was closer 
matched than the figures would 
have one to believe.

Going into the seventh inning 
the Churchmen were in the van 
4-2. but in this frame the lo
cals found their batting *>■*•« 
which coupled with numerous 
errors on the part of the oppo-1 
>iti. :1 allowed them to m*)re 
than bat around running up a 
store that allowed them to coast 
in with the victory.

Lind.s-.j>'. of the Waco team 
hit a long home run ov«r the 
right center dield fence with a 
mate «.n ba.->e while J. L. XX’ig- 
gir.B lofted one over the left 
field fence, for the locals, witii 
the sacks empty.

ular amusemeirt
Hiding, swimming, fishing, and 

pienlclng were planned ifor those 
who remained beyond Sunday.

Fred Fatbrenkamp of El Paso, 
a vetci«an T. A P. engineer, is 
remaining a few days with the 
Liiker family before going on 
to the CenHennial at Dallas. Fall- 
ronkamp has seen more than 60 
years active service.

Other guests Included Mr. K. 
U Manx and Esther lund Mil- 
dren Manx f Austin; Rev and 
Mrs. Henry Luker and Lucille, 
Herfry Jr., Evelyn Esther, Irene 
Francis, Robert, and Roberta, 
of Augusta. MLseourl; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Luker and Dorothy, 
Martha, and Norman of Wichi
ta Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Luker and Clilfford,. Robert, 
Ernest, MarjO'iie, lof »Austin; 
Waiter lauker, XX'ilson; Gertrude] 
Luker, Temple; Mr. and Mrs. 1 
A. F. Luker and Carl, Helen, 
Clarence, |Em>ll{y, and Martin 
Edward lauker, of Copperas 
Cove; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. W'cl- 
ser, and Elvira, Milton and 
Velma Ruth, .Mrs. Marie Leh
man. Ernest Schneider and Lu
cille, Harold. Gladys and Bet
ty Jean' fk-hneider, all of Cop
peras Cove; .Mr. and .Mrs. M. K

Ment, of Austin; Louise Shoe
maker ana Louise Lehmann of 
Lampasas; J. B. Ixihman of 
Dallas; and A. F. loehmaii o f 
Port Arthur. — Copperas Cove 
Crony.

C I FREE AIR
AFTtR MLAflAT T lK  6OULY Fur on THE eonoM

H APPY  LEE
Sinclair Products

L l’ KFK F.X.MILV .A.S.SE.MKLKD 
I.V REIM O X

LET THE ADS . . .
KEEP YOU COOL!

Do you shop ai’oiind from store to store, hot, tired, 
exhausted lookirijr for the things you want! Well, 
there’s no need for any of this! The ads can keep 
you cool! Do your shopping at home with the ads 
in the Coryell County News . . . then do your
shopping in the stores without delay!

RE.AD THE .ADS EVERY SINGLE ISSUE IN  THE

Coryell County News

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Luk^r 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Welser 
and family were hosiis to 4!> 
member.« of the family at the 
Luker home In Copperas Cove 
Sunday.

Guests attended Suii'day School 
at the local Lutheran Church 
and returned to a barbecue pre
pared for Sunday afiernoon, 
with horseshoes the moat pop-

W ill Rogers* 
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS

'TH ERE is a Scotchman that lives 
^ in Chicago, and he has a radio. 
There was a lot of conveniBtion at 

i the club one day about radio stuff.

JUST OPENED
«X4X1PLKTK U.XRItER 

WORK
1.ADIES AND CHILDREN’S HAIR 

CUTTING A SPECIALTY

DICK’S BARBER SHOP
V. L. (Dick) Thompson and L. D. Roberts 

Southwest Corner Square

(H R IS T IA N EFFIC IENT

Weatherford College
Fall Semester, 1936-19,17, Opens 

September 15, 19.36
A first class co-eucational institution.
Total expenses for the year from $250.00 to $300.00. 
Cour.'jes— Business Administration; Educational; En
glish; A r t; Pre-Law; Pre-Medical; Commercial A rt; 
Voice; Social Science; Public School A rt; exception
ally strong Home Economics department for Women; 
Public School Music; Journalism; Harmony: Public 
Speaking.
For further information write to Registrar. 

W HOLESOM E DEMOCRATIC

U ND ER N E W M AN AG EM EN T

s  ^A  V '  \
- J ’ •■Xs!•¿;ÿx7 ' •îîV

'  Y  ^   ̂'^ . 3 -  < ^  i - Y  ^
. . . . Ì N -  '  ^  S V ^ ] i

<

' but Sandy didn’t join In. One of the 
! fellows says, “ Sandy, you got a 
radio, ain’t you?’’

I "Aye, I got one.”
"Well, don’t you listen In on the 

! programs every night?”
"No. I dinna want to bum out ma 

bulbs.”
"But how do yon get your mon

ey’s worth out of the radio?”
“ On the Sabbath. I used to to 

to church. But now I turn on the 
radio. There’s nine morning ser
vices, and two at evening. 1 turn 
from one to the other when they’re 
taking the eollectiona, and I imag
ine I’m givin’ a dollar In each bas
ket. ’Tis a great iaeUag, aad ap- 
Ultln’ too.”

•X

i i o i à s s i f i  q ^ c q q  I

<- ' KÍ.<̂íl i’'

................ . :•

"-f '■ s. ^
V - ,  »< ?  > '  >v
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Complete Line Sinclair Products. Tires & accessories.

SINCLAIR  SERVICE STATION  
W. A. Bellamy, Mgr. —  lOjh & Main —  Phone 188
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M  a reault of th« rivalriM and 
jf'aloualeg beinf: endangered by 
the Iberian conflict.

Itu.'igiu and Prance are lend
ing material or sympathetic sup
port to the Leftist Governmant 
forces while Germany and It
aly ship munitions of war to 
the Rightist revolters. Poll-ow
ing the Ciiipture by F'rencr Mo
roccan authorities of several 
Italian .Army pilots, forced down 
while Iflying eiglit(<en Savoia- 
Marchettl bombers to the aid 
of the Spanish Pasclsts, the Lef
tist (lovernment has .sought te 
bring the chief continiental pow
ers into an agreement whereby 
no munitions would be shlppi-d 
to either side in Spain. Italy und 
Germany have agreed “ In prin
ciple’ ’ while no answer has 
lieen forthcoming from Russia.

P'ew revolts since 1920 have 
been without backing by the 
Communist Third. Internationale, 
v̂ 'hich seeks to foster a labor 
revolution and establishment of 
CUimmunisit Republics the woNd 
over. This marks the first time, 
however, th;st Europe’s Pasclsts 
dictators have gone outside their 
own borders to Interfere In the 
domestic affairs of a neighbor 
Ifar removed from their borders.

Prance is between the pro
verbial two fires, as a victory 
by either faction in Spain will 
place that Government in a pre- 

I carious position. Drspite the 
'mutual defense pact with the

______  11’ . S. S. R., the Paris Govern-
Yodora is a tcienlifirally cnm|M>unded j  ̂ does not want a Commu- 
while, toft cream —pleasant to use— | ui.-»t neighbor to the South, 
acts promptly with lasting effect— I where an infiltration of Corn- 
harmless to the most delicate skin —

Spain, isolated ifrom the Eu
ropean Continent by the tow
ering ranges of the I’ yreenes 
.Mouu'tains, has the nations of 
that Continent playing a game 
of hide and seek as a result 
of a bloody Leftist versus Right
ist revolt now raging on the pe
ninsula. Another powdsr-barrel 
hats been added to that alreadiy 
crowded European arsenal by 
the lineup of Fascist agaiiiol 
Conimunista in Spain and the 
conflagration which will some
day be set off by another ar- 
ajevo v.park will sweep that 
Continent with ever greater fua'y

Banish Body and 
Perspiration Odors
with YODORA, tha deodorant 
araam which concaala, absorba 

and countaracta odors.

will nut slain fabrics.
For those who perspire freely 

whether under the arm, feel or other 
parts of the body Yodora is most 
valuable. It it a true neutralizer of 
botiy miors.

Yoiiora, a McKesson pro«Jiicl, may 
be had in both tube aud jar form aud 
costs only 25̂ .

AT YOUR FAVORITE 
DRUG STORE

CALLING ALL MENS 

to

A. L, MAYES STORE

BrioK your Infertile 
E jfjfs .

Com« Down, Don’t Phone

The Liberty League, claiming Ram w Am ||IMrIr| DlffUlklfkl’tf
160,000 dues-ii>ayfng; nSembers. »  •
promise to maintain a hands-off 
attitude and endorse neither 
Lundon nor Roosevelt. Speak
ers will be employed, however, 
to make the stump against the 
’’usurpation of power by Frank
lin 1). Roosevelt.”  Charter mem
bers of the I.,eague include ,\1 
Smith. Joseph 1». Ely, Bain- 
bridge Colby, and Henry Brack- 
ciiridi?e. all identified with the 
forces seeking to defeat Roo.se- 
velt this year

(rf Williamson, Burnet and Lam
pasas counties for the past fif
ty yeaiTs, Rev. J. N. Gibson ba

Floyd Ze lg ler...................Judge i ing one of the pioneer preachers
C. P. Monnee..............€o. C lerkly, section.

Culberson..A »r^Coll«tor brothers and their

j'oe W^ite .“ 'Sherjff « " « “ tioned above some
O L. Braszll............... T re a s s r e r  'orty othe guests attended the
C. E. Alvls, Ji............Attorney I K«‘ hei ing. Amoillg theim were
Guy Powell................Co. Agent I H h o d f e s  and Emmett
Gladys Martin........H. D. Agent and^two sons of Cop-
H. E. Preston....... C«im. Beat 1 I'erus Cove.— Copperas Cove Cro-
W. E. Holcomb. . .Com. Beat 2 ! ' X-
N. E. Jayroe......... Com. Beat 3
Dick Payne..........Com. Beat 4

Ely, Colby and Breckenridge | McOllvray. . . . Dem. Chm.

iminisl propagandists, agents, 
and spies into France could not 
lie prevented. With u noisy Fas- 
'•i't on tht! north. Prance does 
not want tlie noi-ser ( ’ommuni.^ts 
on tile south. Prom the other 
side, a victory liy Spain’s Fas
cists would place Pasclsts na
tions on the north, east and 
.«oiith of Prance anil give a 
huge impetus to the French 
Fascists movement of Colonel 
He La Roeque.

Rritain, as statod liefore, 
chooses the “ Pascistl’ ’ in pref- 

I eren'ce to the Communist in a 
pinch— and the Spanish revolt 

t is a pinch. I^ondon seems pow- 
I erless to prevent the growth of 
I Fascism andi Communism on the 
nearby continent, and the Ibe- 
ran trouble may draw France 
and Britain closes as the only 
two remaining nations in Eu
rope classified as democracies.

Politlcsil developments of the 
week includes an announcemeat 
of neutrality during the cam
paign by the American Liberiy 
league, formation of the Na 
tional Jeffersonian Democrats, 
and AI Smith's willingness to 
make at least one addresa en-i 
coriating the aims andi policies 
of the Roosevelt Administra
tion.

ON TO D ALU S  
AUGUST 14

With Your Clothes in 
First Class Condition

— CLEANED and 
—PRESSED

By Modern Cleaners.

Byrom & Walker
We Deliver Phone 106

attended the Detroit meeting of 
Constititionul of Jeflfereonian 
Democrats, called by Sterling 
E. Edmunds, St. Louis barris
ter. With former Senator Janies 
E. Reed of Missiouri at the 
head of the organization, the 
Jeffersonians made plans to 
send speakers into every State 
again.«it Roosevelt. Governor Lan- 
don was not endorsed by the 
g.ithering as a whole, although 
Governor Ely and several of 
the members of the nfw organ
ization will take the stump for 
the Republican nominee.

Massachu'iif tts, carried by Al- 
Smith in 1928 and one of the 
few States to vote for the for
mer New York governor at the 
19.32 Democratic Convention, 
will be the first State in which 
the 1928 standard hearer will 
emphasize his “ walk”  from the 
Democratic Party by criticizing 
the present Democratic Admin
istration. Under the auspices of 
former Governor Ely. Smith 
will deliver an attack similar to 
that made at the Liberty League 
dinner. centering liis charges 
upon liroken promises and the 
extravagance of tlie Roosevelt 
four years.

One nt the toughest Itinerar- 
ries ever mapped for a candi
date Ifor political office will car-! 
ry (5. O. I’ . Vice I’ residential I 
candidate Frank Knox on a 70-j 
8i>eech tour into STi states. With 
Governor Lairdion scheduled for 
brief appearances in the New 
England area and on the Pa
cific Coast, Knox will bear the 
lirunt of the speaking for the 
Republican duo, as indicated 
above.

The stirring denunciation of 
the 'New Deal by the Chicago 
publisher as his acceptance cer
emonies brands him as one of 
the greatest orators the Repub
lican party has nominate for 
office since the First Roosevelt 
and, coniibined with the Cool- 
Idgc-like simplicity and appeal 
of Governlor Landon, will make 
a better match for the epeech- 
making abilities of Roosevelt 
and Garner than did the 1932 
Republican nominees.

Dint riet Of Deers
in Portland. .Maine, it’s against 

the law to tickle a girl under
R. B. Cross............. Dlst. Judge' -lie chin with a feather duster.
Harold A l l e n D l s t .  Attornev I (w ho ’d want to ase a feather 
P. M. Post. . . . . . . . . Dlst Clerk I anyway.)
Hervey Chesley Jr., Court Rptr.

PRECINCT O F F l i T « : R H __________________________________
Precinct No. 1— (JatcMiville 

A. Shirley........Justice of Peace
Precinct No. 8— ^Purmela

W. T. Laxson........Justice Peace
George Hodges............ Constable

l*reclnct No. ft— Peeri 
B. F. DeLoach, Justice of Peace
W. A. Bynum............ Constable

Precinct 4— Copperas Cove 
IjouIs Dewald.. .  .Justice ^ace 
Alaska Lamb ..Public Weighar 

Precinct No. ft— Fiat
E. F. Miller..........Justice Peace
Jack Palmer................ Constable

Precinct No. 6— Oglesby 
M. V. Dalton........Justice Peace
I. C. Crotidh.............. Constable

Precinct ft— 'TumersvIIIe
L. W. McDonald.. .Justice Peace
J. W. McKinney, Public Weigher
P. L. Sherwood ........Constable

GIRSON FAMII.V H01.D.S A 
R E I'MON

Spain’s last royal ruler, AI- 
fon«o X III wae born a king.

A throe-day re-union of tlie 
Gibson family wun held last 
Wedni.Nday, Thursday and Fri
day at the Bend on the ('olo- 
rad River. The families of Ben 
(iihsoii of Browrwood. W. 1*. 
Giliscn of Copperas Cove, A. J. 
Gilison (xf Bend, B. G. Gllison of 
Murlile Fulls, and A. G Gibson 
of Edidy, sons of the late Rev. 
J X. and Martha Gibson, ueseni- 
bled for swimming, hunting, 
fishing, singing and feasting of 
cantaljiiupes and w^urmebyi-s- 
The Gibeuns have been residents

BELIEVE U%'

. N  ^

We Won’t Hand You 

Election Promisies

WE DELIVER
Sandwiches and Delicious 

Drinks to Your Car!

Doc’s Sandwich 
Shop

MR. AND MRS. F.AR.MKR 

Rush to

Farmers Produce
With Your

GRAIN, KOfJS, POULTRY,

FARMERS PRODUGE
HIDES, BEESWAX 
Hodges ft McCorkle 
Jim McCorkle, Mgr.

- S E E -

BARNEY WOLLARD

. Anything from a house and lot 
to one 802 acre ranch and 400 
head of sheep. We buy and sell 

REAL ESTATE 
3 Vacant lots for Sale this week.

B. M. WOLLARD

ARNOLD’S DRUG STORE

— A n nou nces—

MR. U. M, GILDER
of Rankin, Texas

Will be in charjje of our Prescription Department 
Startinp: Saturday, August 8

Night or Sunday Phone 111



TUBSDAY.. AUG.;
•O W n H M S t i iW S

IVedM R ^ on l«"«!
Paul Kindler and wife to 

Mrs .\da Milla^p.
(1. L. HoK«’ rs exerutor to J 

H. It iwih and wife. Salile lloach.
Willard .Mavea aiui wife to 

A 11. Way.
J 1.. t'audle and wife to

Si'm Powell.
Kd lleiiaoii ai d wife to Verne 

Waddill and .Mrs. .Iona lllodisli.
U i  Koy Mai'Helh and wife to | 

P. P, llensler. I
J. A KleUher to Paul L i n 

de nberR.
J. II. Smith and wife to 11 

It. Sniilh.
CeorKf M ilK r  ami wife to 

Pir^t .National Hank.
t;. 1. .lohnson and wiife to

\\ s. Tiola J >n*'ii and Mis.-; Net- 
lit“ Pook.

W  L Prown and wifi> to Vio
la Hrown ami others.

Mis. \'iola Prawn aiul others 
to W . L .  Hrown.

W. L. Hrown and wife to) 
i 'a r l  Hrown.

>lairUitfe LieeiiM ’«;
Melvin Plary and Madie Hland. ;
Durwood Ta y lo r  and Mis.s ; 

Koxelle Goufth.
Elbert Bankhead and Mi.<s 

Ethel Ferrell.
Pars Ke({l.sterp<l

D. D  MeOoy, Plymouth four- 
door Sedan.

Nelle Qualles. Ford Coup«“
Robert Lee Nolan. Ford  T u 

dor

REGAL AND RITZ
TONIGHT 

140 THRILLS

REGAL
WED. & THURSDAY 

PAL NIGHT
H iM t!  The he-he-m an  
of the police force is on 
the trail of crim e!

I'KP.VXS KE.\It F1XM»

IXtIlas, August 10. Eat a: 
pound of peca-ns and you have ■ 
the etiuivaleiu of three pounds 
of bet'sK'uk— with the conse- 
cnient saving of cash. Th a t is 
the analysis of pecan expert« 
at the Texas Peniennial Exjn)- 
stiitn who dontut', aprons a n d 'i  
I'fin n.'trat«-i the many ways in I 
w hiih  peeans eoiild 1m‘ made a p -ji  
pealing to jad -d apiietltes. i

JAMES
GLEASON

HELEN
BRODERICK
DirteltJ ky EJtaatJ Kilty 
anj William Hmnlllan. 
KKO-tAOiOi ncTuie

P A T  .0*B R I E N
JO f IP N IN I ;

H U T C H I N S O N
ROS« AlfXANOIK^* «lIV  
«IRRK • lou is i fá.VntÚK*

PAL NITE
Huy One Ticket, Bring Someone 

FREE

REOIL IHD RITZ
FRIDAY

LOTS OF THRILLS

REflIL
SATURDAY 

YOUR FIVORITE

H« didn't KNOW «’ who ho wai 
...til« didn't CARE who ho woi 
...and wh«n thoy kittod-lhoy 
didn't car# WHERE lhay wotol

L l yh t mng  a c l i o r  when 
y o u i  s i n g i n g  c o w b o y  
smd-ihes i h i ough  *  co idon 
oi ki l l f ’ is b i A v i ng  bul  
let'“ loi bAl lois'

Why Swelter These Hot Days?
Come to the REGAL and cool off. Our big air 
washer is right on the job.

The Hotter the Weather, The Cooler the House

EXPtr BtM»IS HISINESS ’

rO.N.SiHFit
MEKt'HAXT.S

VOt'K IXX'AL
I

De mam what Ain't  
Got an e n e m y  
Ain't  6oT ANY 

1 AMVTH1M6

Pallas. .August 10 Th e  ( ’< ii 
tennial Expo;«iiion has brought 
a wave of prosi)erity to the 
Southwest. Kereiit statistioes re
veal retail busiiiis« exceed evei.' 
that of some of the hoo mdays 
of the *'uorniaIcy” iteriod Im- 
m-““diately following the W orld  
W ar.

Lesa than 6 Linos—
It 2t 3t 4t 6t St 7t 8t 9t
25c 40c SCO b»c 7Sc 90c $1.05 Sl.It $1.2

SIx Lines and More (per Une)—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 8t
Se He 10c IJc ISc 18c 20c 23c 25c

Citatlon and Publlcatlon Bate
le per Word Fiat

— F O U  H K N T ,  2-room  furnish, 
cd a|)artme.nt. 1210 Wac»> st. 
•Mrs. Chester Hiirchett. Pull 505

65-;Uc

Wooden Indian Answers Questions

— FOU SALE — 110 a< i . s. well 
improvt'd farm, located close io 
(.¡atct.ville, daily mail and school 
bus. Write Hox 244, Oatesville. 
Texas. 67-3lp

— FOR SALE, SO one-year old 
white Leghorn hens in A-1 con
dition, 75c each. (Jeo. 1 John- 
.«on, Oatesville. fl6-

SPE<LAUS
50 foot fiber water hose..$ 1.9.5
100 No. 2 cans.................... 2.50
5-strand Hrooni ...............  19e
1-gaIlon milk crocks .......... 15c
1-gaIlon Jug ............................  20c
Cedar Water Hucket .......... 90c
Hay W ire  ....................................  90c
No. 2 Tubs .......................  49c
Cotton sack tick, Ia>w l>own 
Pure white Arsenic, pound..10c 

“lOHX It. (ilt.XIlA.M 
Slielf Hardware ami Pliiiiibiiig 

04mmIs.
66-41C

— SECOND HAND FURNITURE; 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
I^ealrd’s Furniture Department.

13-tfc

Driving the Santa Fe Trail

I

— BROOM CORN WANTED— 
Bring it to A. L. Mayes Store. 
AI.“g) bring us your fresh infer
tile eggs and. your hens. A. L. 
Mayes Store. 67-1 tc

— How much of your time do 
you spend In bed? Hawe that 
old mattress renovated and 

i made new, or buy a new one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

—  FOR .SALE— Prize registered 
Hnhouillet bucks. Can' be sent 

I at Ram and Billy Show. See 
I Kenntr Oraham at Scott’s Mule 

Ham or write 1514 N. Chad- 
bourn. San Angelo. 67-3tp

— LOST— Betw ten Oatesville and 
.McGregor, 30x5 truck tire and 
rim, hydraulic Jack, and one 
wagon sheet. Gexjrge Strickland. 
Oatesville. 66-2tc

In tbs Central Meters Exhibit at the Texas Centennial Exposition 
iat Dallas Is the fameue "Chlaf Pentlae,** mtehanical Indian, who anawors 
quastlons asked by visiters. Baalds him ara Phil Harris, erahostra laader 
and Leah Rey, slngar. _____  _

— WRIST W.ATCH —  Warwick
make, for sale cheap. Brack
Curry. 67-c

— FOR SALE. Several small
acreages. Close la. See C. H.
McQIlvray. 48-Uc

Whole families trekked westward in the early days in covered 
wagons over the Santa Ke Trail. I his scene is staged on a reproduced 
section of the Santa Fe Trail, one of nine famous highways and trails 
which form a major part of the Ford Motor Company’s exhibit at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition in Dallas.

— HOUSE FOR RENT, to fujnily 
without children'. Recently re- 
d“?corated. See U. B. Curry or 
Hailey Curry. 67-c

— We have Just received a new 
shipniint olf guitars that we can 
make you good prices on. We 
also have just received several 
new H. C. A. and Kadette radi
os in electric and battery sets. 
Mayes Studio & Radio Shop

66-ltc

— We are closing out all elec
tric fans at a special price. Mayes 
Studio & Radio Shop. 66-ltc

— BROOM CORN WANTED—  
Bring it to A. L. Mayes Store. 
Also bring us your fresh infer- 
lile oggji and, your hens. A. I.. 
Mayes Store. 67-ltc

— FOR SALE OR TRADE. 90 
acres of good black land  ̂ loca
ted 3 miles south of Flat; 65 
acres under cultivation. See R. 
V. Ray, Flat, Texas ES-̂ Stp

— FOR SALE—-Row binder. Sea
J. C. Jones at Levita, Texas.

65-3tp

— FOR RENT. nicely furnished
apartment. 1310 Waco street.

64-tfc

' r
Watch Cleaning 7 ............$1.00“
Balance Shaft ...................$1.50
Main Spring .....................$1.26
Round Crystal .................. 25c

WICKER’S WATCH SHOP 
At Torbett’s

— Foj sale; Used 7-ounce soda i 
water bottles. Good tor catsup 
or grape Juice bottllDg. Coca- 
Cola Bottling Workft. 65.4lc *
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Weatherford College Is 
Well Planned For 
Modern Student

In Weatherford Collefre, you 
will Ifind a very Ideal aitiation, 
a student body that la keen, 
alert and at all times interested 
in the welfare of others. The 
atmosphere is Christian and 
there is a democratic sprit pre- 
vailinK. The efficiency of the 
school cannot be nuestioned.

The college has planned a 
well rounded program and is 
lnter«pted in helping educate 
the boys and glrla This is a 
day of Junior college education. 
Weatherford is sympathetic and 
appreciates the high school grad
uates. It oiffers guidance, assist
ance, and helps break the gap 
between the senior high school 
and the larger instutions of 
higher learning.

The cources of study at Wea
therford College lead to the 
Bachelor of Arts and the Bach
elor oil Science degriles. Its 
gradu&itas are eagerly sought 
and freely acrepted in all uni
versities and higher instutions 
of learning, because oil the high 
standard of work done in the 
classrooms and Inhratories, as 
well o.H the fine records of 
made wherever they have gone. 
All work is fully accredited, liy 
the Stute Department of Edu
ction and other instutions ac
cept Wcathr.rford College’s cred
its. liour for hour. Amoug the 
V ’eatherford College are leaders 
in the fields of Ministry, Law, 
Medicine, IV-uistry, Flcononiics, 
Business and Kdocatiou in the 
public Bcbools, colleges and uni
versities.

THIIITKKN KTENTH ,0N THE 
CALENDAR FOr ' a CG.

IN TEX AH

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

(week of Aug. 9)
IS 21— Stephen F. Austin rea
ched San Antonio August 10 
to carry out his father’s plan.s 
of colonization.
1821— On August 14, Governor 
Martinez authorized Austin to 
nxplore the lands of the Colo
rado.
1824— The first congieas of the 
State of Coahuila and Texas 
was duly instiled on August 15 
at Saltillo, and Intered upon 
the discharge of its legislative 
duties.
1,835— On August 15 at assem
bly in Columbia, a committee 
of siifcty consisting of 15 indi
viduals was appointed for the 
Jurisdiction of the city.
1840— The Texans under Col- 
Burleson met the Commanche 
Indnns at Plum Creek on Aug
ust 12 and completely routed 
them. In this battle the Indians 
had sought revenge from the 
whites for the deaths of many 
of their chiefs.

Auatln, July 27— Centenmlal 
celebra<tlons scheduled in Texas 
during August, numbering 13’ 
will include events of wide in
terest at Qalv(«ton and Hous
ton.

Galveston opens the month’s 
celebration with the Centennial 
Bench Carnival from Augusit 3 
to 9 and the Annual Auxilary 
Cruiser race on Aug. 8 and 9 
Houston’«  Au^st contributicn 
to the year-long statfrwide ob
servance will be the celebration 
of the anniversary of the found
ing of the city August 30.

Other Centennial celebrations 
during August are as follows; 
August 10-16, Alpine, Centen
nial celebratlOiDi; Aiugufftl 1-14, 
Terry, 19 th Annual Agricultur
al fair; August 18-20, Johnson 
City. Texas Angora Goat Raisers 
show; August 19, Panna Marie, 
Cnutennial r<«union; August 20, 
Weatherford. Old Settlers re
union; August 20-22, Colorado 
Homecoming celebration; Aug
ust 22 Perry ton. Birthday party; 
August 24-29, GaineH ’̂ille, Cooke 
County fair; August 27-28, roar
ing Springs, Dickens-Motley Old 
Settlers nUinlon, and Auuu.st 
3 l-SeptiJmbcr 5, Gre<-iivill<i. 
Hunt County fair.

HAH.MON SCENE OF FIRE 
HATUIUIAY MORNING

Fire broke out Saturday 
morning about 4:00 o’clock in 
the home of Mr. anltf Mrs 
WoocUey Basham of Harmon. 
The house, which was two-story, 
was completely destroyed, but 
tho barns and other buildings 
were saved by Mr. Barham and 
his family.

Mr. Basham said the fire, 
which broke out in the top of 
the house, must have been star
ted by rats carrying matches 
through the double walls.

Only a few pieces of turni- 
ture were saved but the mem
bers of the family escaped with 
no injuries whatever. Harris How
ell was the owner of the build
ing which was partially coverer 
by insurance.

HAWAII DAY WIIiL RE 
ORHERVED AT TEXAH 

CENTENNI.AIi

FrVERAD KERVK’EH FOR 
MIHH H1<»4H1E WARD 

AT OH.kGE

Winners of Centennial 
Farm Demonstration 

Raise Livestock

(iOV. AI;LREI> RECEIVES GOLD 
< E.VTKX XIA MEDAIi

.Austin, July 27— A gold med
al designed «ind executed liy 
McClelland Barclay of New 
York, world famous artist and 
milptor, has been presented 
to Gov. James V. Allredi. The 
medal ».Ymbolizes the spirit of 
the Centennial.

The medal, five inches in 
diameter, presents in base re
lief a cowboy mounted on a 
bucking bronco. It bears the 
words, “ Ride ‘ Im Cowboy” and 
"Texas Oentennlal 1836-1936”  
as well as a Lone Star ond the 
artist’s signature.

Barclay asked Gov. Allred 
to accept the medal ae a rep
resentation of how non-Texans 
feel toward Texas and toward 
him. He is well known in Tex
as, having visited here several 
time«. He is also a brother 
of Shephard Barclay, bridge ex
pert and former resident of 
Texas where he was engnged 
in newspaper work.

Funeral services were held 
at 4:00 o’clock Saturday, Aug. 
1 at the Osage Baptist Churcli 
for Mbs Hessle Ward, daughter 
of Mr. und Mrs. W. T. Ward 
of this city. She was laid to 
rest in the Osage cemetery.

Mi.ss Ward, who for the past 
,-ix years has made her home 
ill Dallas, had come for u vi.dt 
with Ik r ¡larents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. T. Ward and otlier relatives 
end friends when she became ill 
and was coiiveyci! to a Waco 
hospital where she pas.>cd away 
Friday at 4:47 o’clock.

She is survived by her par
ents, three brothers,John, James, 
:Mid G. F. Ward all of this city: 
six sisters, Mrs. N. C. Walt, of 
V'alley Mills, Mrs. L. C. Patricks 
of Axtell, .Mrs. T. L. Laer of 
Turnersvllle, Mrs. S. P. Merritt, 
Mrs. Troy Simmons and .Mrs. 
C. D. Wilkina of La Porte.

AWAY
I cannot say and will not say 
She is dead. She is juM away. 
W’ lth a cheerful smile and 
\ wave of the hand 
She has wandered into an un
known land 
.And left us dreaming.
I think of her still as the same 
t say she is not dead 
She is Just away.

Dallas, Texas Aug. 10— Ha- 
walians will substitute the claim 
of their slogan,"the worlds
most beautiful l.slands," by bring
ing natural color and sound 
moving picture travelogues from 
Hawal to the Texas Centennial
Exposition August 14.

The showing of the hour- 
long, color-sound pictures will 
be a feature qf Hawiaii Day 
at the $2,5000,000 worldi's fair, 
and will be shown in several
air-cooled theaters on the grou
nds with no admission charge
to Centennial visitors.

” A special radio broadcast 
direct from Honolulu to the 
Exposition will be arranged on 
Hawaii Day” , announced H. F. 
Cullen appoined Hawaiian com
missioner to the Centennial by
the Governor of Hawaii. Hono' 
lulu wishes to personally say 
‘ ‘aloha” and congratulate the 
Texas worldfs fair on its hl.stoi-- 
ic achievement.

The radio program will go 
direct to the Gulf Broadcasting 
Studios cn the grounds, and be 
heard from the loud speakers 
located throughout the Exposit
ion-.

“ We are liringiiig Hawaiin leij 
to place around the necks oi

j ( ’ iiiitennial officials in token of
our eŝ tecni and friendsliip,” eeaid 
Mr. {'ullen of Ilonolnlii. who is 
assistant secretary of the Ha
waiian Tourist Bureau.

llawiMiian music will bo fea
tured on all orcliestra and hand 
programs during the day, in
honor of the Ameiican-ownni 
islands.

China has limited the maxi
mum price of flour, which has 
been, soaring, treatenlng to 
cause hunger among the poor.

Winners of the firat, second 
and third State prises in Centen- 
ial farm and home dcononstra- 
tion contest all raise Jlveetock 
extensively, two cultivate cot
ton, and one is a rice farmer.

Joe P. Silvery, first prize 
winner, wTiose form is six miloa 
east ol̂  Clarksviil)i in Red Riv
er county, raises cotton and also 
raises live«tock.

F. W. Alexander of Albany, 
second prize winner, baa a 1.- 
300 acre farm. He too raises 
cotton and livestock. His spec
ialty is hereford breeders.

Carl Jenson of Deveg's Is a 
native of Sweden, and never 
had seen rice under enltivation 
until he went to work as a 
laborer in a South Texas rice» 
field. He could) not speak Eng
lish, but be began the study oP 
rice farming, and now own a 
900 acre farm, clear of <lebt. 
He also raises livestock and spec
ializes in Brahamas.

Ther« were several contest
ants in this county, mostly a- 
round Evant.

PORTRAIT OK MRS. AMANDA 
IIPRKK SHOWN IN <’ATTLK 

HITIiltlNti AT DALIiAS

T)tAN e.V.VimiTC 

Texas State CoiLeûE .̂-Wo«tt«C<w

Don’t keep what you borrow 
until you think you own it.

Prepare a cemetary for your 
unkind thoughts.

Acting a lie is a» bad as 
telling one.

Darkne.ss has never failed to 
give way to light.

Nothing is gained by discuss
ing the faults of others.

DEV \ S OnIIV TWÒ 
K\f>lOS OE rVEN, 
HUSBPiHDS fools 
f̂ l̂D H0SrHuSBfìr4DS
ARE fOoLS,

i r i

First Pti^p iVinnins; Texas Farm Home<7

Dallas, .XuciiRt, 6. A portrait 
of .Mrs. Amanda Bulks, '‘ tjueen 
of the Trail Drivers,” those 
leathery faced fellows who sent 
millions of longhorns a<'ro8s tho 
unbrokfu Texas sod, today hung 
in the hall of Cattle KinIgs at 
No. 1 livestock building of fhe 
Tcxa.s Centennial Exposition.

Og forty-seven partraits of 
famous cattle barons of Texas 
to find a place of honor in the 
iounge. IVfrs. Burks will be the 
only woman, according to Gua 
L. Ford who arranged this col
lection and also the collection 
of cattle branding lilfns and de
sign« for the livestock sections 
of the $25,000,009 World’s Fair.

Mrs. Burk* gained the title 
of “Qseen of the Trail Drivers” 
when she made the. long trek 
with hor husband, William Frank
lin Burks, when he was in the 
cattle industry at Banquette, 
Nnt^s County. Following his 
death in 1877 on his l^aMotta 
Ranch, thiirty miles southeaet 
of Cotulla, Mrs. Burks took over 
his affairs and continued In 
the cattle and ranching business 
almost to her death at the age 
of 90.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT

'I

Here are come scenes on the farm home of Mr. and Mn. Joe P. Sivtey of Clnik.,\. I., > h..li \.cn »irtt prirc o 
$250 in tha Centennial Farm and Home Improvement content spo.ii.jreJ by Tlie Du..as Lev»!» ai.u ilie Si..ii- 
farm Nesra and conducted by A ♦  Colleg«.

There is a law in Ifnngary 
that forces gypsies to take ai 
least one bath a month. (W e 
wed siioh a law in this country) 

♦
“ Daddy John” Davidson of 

Blackwell, Oklahoma, can lay 
claim to the marathon whittling 
title. Employed now by a knife 
company, he h.-is bf«eii carving 
wooden figuret- for 57 years.

♦
A 100 per cent crop of 851 

lambs was produced by a flock 
■of 851 pweii owned by F. F. 
Gre.seett of Roswell, N. Mex 

♦
It takw forty or fifty pounds! 

of maple nap to make a gallon 
of syrup weighing rJeven pounds.

J
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Community News Letters
9 WNtTE NALL NEWS
»>' ? i' ® © A ® © © © vS) ?

Mr. ami K 1>. I'ainter,
Mr and Mim. J. J Niobol.s and 
Mr. Ki>>- Cn,i|>.'r of ('lil'ton 
Tliursdav for llein'<t*'ail when* 
'III'« will vinit Mr. and Mra. 
I'lar.-ncc |•alllt»>r and funiily.

Th I'rniit family i>f .Ml Zion 
A'.sill d Mp and Mr.s Thonia- 
1 Kan and !Mi.-> Joiinii .\rin- 
tr iiK Tnt'.Nday aftm'n<ii>n.

Mr and Mix (Miarlas l*an»ake 
«> i' )w iioiisa visitod ralatiVi  ̂
hera Suad.iy and \\’ ; diu'.xlay.

Mr Kolail Wrisht and J.i.nies 
Nii’hol.- SiUMil .Sand ly with .Mr. 
laroy Mtw.ly

■Mrs. Juli.i il<̂ un(•tt is 111 at

the preta-nt. We wish for her 
a 8|H‘o('y recovery.
.Mr. and Mr.s. Thomas Ixiftan 

spent Sunduy with Mrs. LouaiTs 
mother. .Mrs. (Mil* wood of I'ur- 
niela.

.Mrs. A. M. Mct'aUistor and 
.Innlor Tvlor of ('oryijl Valley 
visited in the IV I., McC'allister 
home Monday iiiKiit.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Hverett Will
iams of ('opperas t’ove spent 
Tnesilay with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Y .MeharK and Mr. and Mrs 
l,ewr«‘nce Beasor and family.

£100.00 CASH PHIZES
('oiiiXMi with every

KODAK FILM
IKveli>|wd and N Ih'l.uxe 
IMiiitx Niid iirotesHiuiial oil. 
laiKeiiieiit oil iminfisl by 
ti'.ivio all for m il).. 

i  Mail to ' ’ *
I I WK-.) ll.I.K I'lLM SIMIVK I-. 
e •iii‘sill|e, \VI*.

I I till.-’ Ill with roll for in- 
o.ita l attention. 11.215

BLUE
RIBBON

l̂ k £ ti£ S

LOOK!
Big, Husky, Safe
G O O D Y E A R
SPEEDW AYS
301 3K a $4.95

MOUND NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

.Mr. Sam Chatham and wife 
of McCulloufth, Col., are stpend- 
iiiK the week In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. I..awrence

Mr«. H. M. Fellers spent a 
few days with her daufthter, 
.Mrs. Robert McUargue of Waco 
the past week.

Mrs. Geo. 1. Draper left Sun
day for a visit with her dauifh- 
ters. Mrs W. S. Garnett of Rii; 
.'IiriiiK- and Mrs. (Myde Childers 
of Westbrook.

Mr.and, Mrs. Thurston Homan 
of Fainfx. Okla.. are here for 
a visit with her piirents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. K. McHarKue.

Horned to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
V Bonds Tiiesduy niKht was a 
seven pound baby ttlil. Mother 
ard ('aiiKhter are doliiK nicely

• iuite a numh* r from h* re 
attend'd the association at re 
can Grove Tiies(',ay a.iid Wed- 
iKoday.

Atint Mollie Caldwell is vlsit- 
In« hei danphter. Mix. Boh 
rurrish of numiltoii.

Rev. and Mrs. Anii.siroiiK of 
South Texas sp* nt a few hours 
htre M’ednesday.

.Mrs. Alton Mavberry spent 
a few days the past weok with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mel
ton Thompson of Waco.

Sam Smith .if Fort Sill. Okla., 
visited In the home of .Mr. and 
■Mrs. 11. A. imvldson the past 
week.

Mr. an.| Mrs. J. Q. Davld.son 
returned home Sunday from Dal
las where they spent the week 
with relatives.

Mrs. Jessie Jones of Straws 
Mill is speudinK this week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Roy Bretts.

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Turner, 
Jr spent a few days last week 
in Houston visiting his »Lsters 
‘aiitl Pajiiili*., Mr. and Mrs. 
AiiKUst PJrultt and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Beil Lofton.

Klmo Fuller and Toniilere 
Young, 4-H club member.s of 
thli* community aUendr»J the 
(V'lit./nnial set Ikillas Frtthiv, 
and Saturday. They Joined sev
eral other Coryell county club 
members accompanied by the 
County isgeiit a,nd Demonstrator.

Mr. and Mrs. Authur Fuller 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Buigess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving young. .Mrs. W. P. Young 
and Misses Ktta andi Toniilene 
Young, Irene Burgess and Alta 
.Mae Fuller attended the Leon 
Ba|ptist Assoclatiuiv at Pecan 
(r!ove Tuesday.

I ’ ucle Jim Gray, who suffer
ed a heart attack last week, is 
able to he up at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Jones and 
family of Straws Mill spent 
Tiu.^duy with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Evetts.

marveling, instead of trying to 
understand the process and to 
lend a hand- Personally, I should 
like to have every parent know 
the simple facts about growth; 
.tow It takes place and the pa.rt 
!;iken by the ductless glands 
This can be made elementary 
and very interesting.

But if this Is not possible in 
every case. It certuinly Is pos. 
sihle to liarii your part as par
ents and teachers and to carry 
it out. And (hut part is to knbw 
what the body needs for growth 
and t,i see that the child gets 
it.

Bones, miiH'-les, lilood, organ 
tls.̂ 'iies. Indeed, fvery part of 
the body rweives growth build
ing materials from food. Other 
e.sseiitials are exercise, sleep, 
frPfh air, sunshine and freedom 
from disease.

T.ie food essentials are sim
ile ; easy to learn and to pro- 
vidio. .Menwrlxe these: Mill:,
fruit, and fruit Juices, vegeta
bles, bread and butter, whole 
Wheat cereals, lean meat, fish, 
(>ggs. and cheese. Add nuts and 
sweets related to the above, 
such as Ice ci-eam, fruit pre
serves. Jellies and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Curry 
are in DaJIas thia week attend
ing the Centennial Exposition.

Miss Edna Murray, who has 
been visiting In Temple, Tyler 
and Fort Worth the f a t  two 
weeks, returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and, .Mrs. Itayinund Sto
ker of Breckenridge spent last 
w(*-k visiting her mothe.r, Mrs. 
Ethel Goodall.

' FRIENDSHIP NEWS ”
R ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

The Frieiidvshlp Baptist Re
vival will start Friday night. 
.\ugust 7. Kver.von«' is welcoiu • 
ti) come. Let’s in;ike this meet
ing a .'Ucc<‘SH.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. York 
and fiimil'’ have Just return« d 
from n vl>it with Mr. York’ 
moth« I. Mrs. DavL, who liv. s; 
■at Mt. Ida Arkaii-as. They also, 
virlti'd ladativcH In (¡la.VMin 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Klve.a York ;iiid 
daughtiir. Faiuiie Ruth. .Miss 
.linimie Lttcklear ard Mr. Hou.s- 
toii Brondaway «if Kill«'« n wer«- 
ve, k «»nd. guests of W. M. 
York and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Autrey 
attended the assoclutioii at the 
Flit Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lace Seward of 
Maple are visiting In the York 
home nt this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .\utrey 
attendii>'d cluirch at Bethel Chur
ch. Sunday of last week and 
visited In the Jodie Brown home.

HELP BUILD TEXAS 
MEMORIAL'MUSEUM

i fcV • ■9\

BUY. C E N T E N N IA l 
cfc)INS  A l^ 'V O U R

SW ING YOUR  

BUSINESS TO

Curt Rogers
Garage

(¡as - Oil - .\cces.sories

FEEDS FOP. THE ENTIRE FARM!

P i s s  '  '
Hmb4‘ll-I)iamond Millinj; Co’s, reeds 

For ("ows and ('hickens. We Buy All Farm Produces
H. N. BROWN

South of Old Po.stoffice

P P O F E S S I O M A L
i E n v i C E S AND B U S I N  E S S  

N O T I C E D
* i ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 3

S ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

TURNOVER fTEMS ^
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s

Farmers are very buay cut
ting and baling cane.

Mr*. George Rose and child
ren of Oatesvllle rlslted In the 
Dink Ro«e home Monday after
noon.

Mr. Perry Hendicrson and sls- 
tfr, Dorothy Ruth, of Gates- 
ville spent the past week with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Geo. 
Williams.

Prarl Maxwell, who has been 
visRlng frlendi.« and relatives 
in the w«*8t. has return«! to 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Henderson 
and son. Perry, of Gatesvllle, 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Mears 
are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,11m Keent'r at Har-
mfin.

Visitors in the Clifford Wick-; 
er home Thursday were Mr. ; 
Wilson Watts of Hubbard and 
.Mr. Jim Ho.se. ■

SEATTLE rTEMS
•; ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® (?

The old school house has 
been torn down and work has 
begun on a new concrete build
ing at Coldsprings.

The old school house is be
ing used In the tabernacle tor 
sid«8 and a concrete floor is 
being put in so the tabernacle 
can be used In winter.

Mr. Will Farris has finixZicd 
his new house, and Ben Glass 
has a new home, too.

Several people from here at
tend«^ the homecoming <,t Mof
fat last week.

The Baptist revival, conduct
ed by Rev. Turner of Copperas 
Cove, closed a very successful 
meeting with ten additions to 
the church.

Several from here attended, 
the Church of Christ revival 
at County Line.

RE.MKM-
BRANCBS

Kept aliva by 
MoBumenta

Mrs. C. Baumaa 
Bonded Ageot

m
N APTH A

For Cleaning 
Clothe*

Sold In any amount

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Eighth and Leon streets

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call (Or and De
liver.— Phone 1*1 
At City Drag

HARRY FLENTOE

dentist

7TV
DR. RAKKR 
The Dentist 

Hfve Thursdays. 
9 to 6 

Appointments 
Sundays

LAWYER
Pho2 »  261 7061 E. Main

PROTECTION 
With Sheet 
Metal Work 

and
Pluiabtng

BARKER’S TIN  SHOP

I ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ;

HUBBARD NEWS

Qooli emu)
/A H 6  m e  SCHOOL

Or Dr. AU£N a  (EBANO
Ohtitpr, PhfimJ «ai Hf^tk fjM tOm  

H*9 #/ PmklM i>

FLOWERS
Delivered for any ' 

Occasion 
Mrs. J. B. 
GRAVES 
Phone 43 j

INSURANCE
Create an In
surance Estate

O. C. Whlsenliiint

LIl-T«: - lIKAliTH - ACCIDENT

S' -S' 'S' ® i) ® ® ® ® ® ®

CHAMLEE’S
GARAGE

Mr. and Mrs. WlHie Dixon 
;inrt ehildren from Abilene are 
visiting Ilia parents Mr. and Mf'J. 
U. A. Dixon. They ai-e on their 
way home from Dullaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cliri*ti 
' f Temple spent Thursday with 
Powell.

Mrs. W. P. Young and daugh
ter, Miss Etta Young, of Killeen 
are visiting their sons and. 
brothers, Tom and Irving 
Young.

.SÌH IM IX  O F  ( H H ,I) ( ¡R O W 'I l l
“ Why, hoTS’ (all your Jiiniiiy I 

!s! And Jane, tool They’re al- 
ino.«t as tali as you.” To par- 
«■r;ts this has heen a familiar 

ring. Sudi aro thè 
greetiifgs of friends 
and realtives after

Plil .MBING 
lly a

•Ma.sicr PliiiiilK'r 
Mir.i', .xir/i.ii/ 

WORK 
HARKKU’H 
l'IN SHOP

of

often

an absience 
year or so.

We never cease 
to marvel at the 
phenomenon o f 
growth. And too 

atop there, with the

We meet all 
Competition, 
quality con

sidered 
OAMBLIN’B 

DAIRY 
Phone 419

A lAn

nilKT —  LAST AND 
ONLY IH)R 

“SI DDE.N SERVICE”

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Ph. 67 Carl MeCIendon, llialn at 

Lutterloh.

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

116 North 10th street 

..PHOVB loa

B r 

#  *
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Menas for *Me ’n You*

By Aunt Rm

IT ’S TIMK TO |;K.\I‘  THK 
Hl'M.MKK IIAKVKHT

The satisfaction of having a 
Clipboard filled with ifhining Jars 
of fruita and vegetables will 
more than repay you for the 
hours spent now in canning and 
preserving. With them you can 
make late fall and winter meals 
an Interesting and varied, as 
they are in mid-summer when 
all manner of fresli things are 
at hail'd from garden and or
chard.

JUDGEM ENT!

 ̂ And Y'ou’ll See Usi 
('ompletely equipped l'or

A L L  AUTO REPAIRS

Secondhand Tiros

WEST SIDE WRECKINU 
COMPANY

Across Bridge on Hwy 7

' ' ' r f'J,'. ' "  »r
Be sure that you fallow all 

recipes carefully and prepare 
your canning equipment so that 
it is perfectly sterile.

STRING BEANS 
Wash, string and cut into con

venient lengths. Boll 3 minutes, 
rack In' sterilized jars. Add i 
teaspoon of salt to each Jar and 
fill within i inch of top with 
belling water. Put on top and 
fasten tight. Process 40 min
utes at 10-13 pounds in pres, 
sure cooker or 180 minutes in 
hot water bath or 210 minutes 
in oven at 250 degrees.

GREEN TOMATO PICKLES

One peck green tomatoes, 1 
cup salt, 6 cups sliced onions,
3 green peppers, 1-4 pound 
mustard seed, 1-8 pound whole 
cloves, 1-4 pound black pepper
corn», l i  quarts cider vinegar,
3 pounds brown sugar, 2 cups 
water, 4 tablespoons ground cin. 
nainon, 4 tablespoons allspice,
2 teaspoons ground cloves, 2 
teaspoons ground nutmeg, l i  
teaspoons ground mustard.

Cut tomatoes in slices, sprin- 
 ̂ kle with salt and let stand over- 
I night. Rinse once, put alter
nate layers of tomatoes, onioiii 

I and minced peppers in a kettle.
1 Add other ingredients anti 
j  cook until tender and rich in j 
I color. Store in covered crock i 
, ami leave the spice big In the 
I pickle.
I RHl'BARB AND OR.YNGE 
J MARMAI.Ai>K

i I ’ se 0  cups rhulmrb cut in I 
small pieces: 3 oranges j 6 cups | 

j sugar. Cut the orange into fine: 
shreds, peeling and all, remov- 

! ipg seeds. Mix with tlie rliuliarh 
. nd sugar and let stand in an 
enameled kettle or a crock over 
niglit. Then cook 1.5 or 20 min-j

CORN '
U«a only absolutely fresh corn 

that is tender and*. Juicy. Re
move husks, cut from cob and 
hell 3 to 5 minutes in Just 
enough water to cover. Pack in 
steriliiod Jars, fill with boiling 
water to within } inche of the 
top. Add i teaspoon of sugar 
to each quart par. Adjus:t cap 
screwing band firmly tight. Pro
cess in pressure cooker 60 min
utes at 10 to 15 pounds or hiot 
water bath 210 minutes or oven 
240 minutes at 250 degrees 
Corn may be canned on the cob 
by following the above recipe.

TOMATOES
Scald tomatoes in boiling wa

ter 1 minute. Soak in cold water 
1 minute, peel and pack in ster
ilized Jars. Fill Jars to neck, 
add no water. Add teaspoon salt 
to each quart Jar. Put on cap 
screwing band firmly tight. Pro
cess 35 minutes in hot water 
bath; or 75 minutes in oven .it 
250 degrees. Or 10 minutes in 
pressure cooker at 5 pounds.

W"r '*»̂ 4 dda C A itw oo iis

G n t e n n ia l  
~ R e c ip e s

Jl Courtesy of
Southern Laboratory Kitchens

"where Flour is Proved "

nutSi 1 ■ pound shelled ' pecans, | 
pound crystatized' cherries,''’ J 
pound cryF.taIized pineapple, 1 
pound shelled almonds, I pound 
rieeded raisins, 1-4 pound cn’»- 
talized lemon peel, 1.4 pound 
crystallzed orange peed, 5 ap
ples chopi>ed, 1 cup dark mo- 
InssoH, 1 pound flour, 1 pound 
butter, i  pound citron. J pound 
currants. 1-2 pound dates, I 
teaspoon sodia, 2 p.iunds lirowii 
sugar, 1 teaspoon clnmiiuon, 1 
tea-poon nutmeg, 10 eggs, 2 
tcai.spoon baking powder.

Wasli currants ami raisins 
trough two large pans of wa
ter. Dry on clean cloth. Blanch 
almonds, peel and dry. Cut all 
other gruits. nuts and peelings 
In sniull pieces. Mix all the above 
together, therf pour out on a 
large, clean and well floured 
board. Roll around until all is ! 
slightly but evenly coated in | 
flour. Sprinkle over this the spices 
(Do not spices to flour.) Cream 
blitter and. sugar. Add unbeaten 
eggs one at a time, heting each 
one in well before another is 
addcMl. Dissolve soda in one 
teaspoon hot coff*c and stir 
into molasses. Mix well and add 
to butter mixture, lilending tlior- 
oughly. Then add fruits and last
ly cut in the flour which has 
lieen sifted 4 times with the 
baking powder. l*6ur into an 
oil paper and well greased cake 
pan ond liake in slow oven 
aliout 300 degrees F. for 3i 
hours. Tliis make.s a 12 pound 
cake.

••-Thre« yean ago England'won*.X - ••if'.
Davis' Cup 8.2 from Franc« for 
first British victory since 1912; 
Jack Westland won Western 
Amateur golf title.

GUARD YOUR BA?Y
ajiiJi ifiCi

OI L  RUB
GH Mother—heed the urgent ad

vice of doctor« and hospital«; 
do a« they do; give your baby a 
daily body-rub with the enti- 
eeptic oil that chase« away 
germs, and keeps the sldn SAFE. 
That means Mennen Antiseptic 
Oil. I t ’s used by nearly all 
maternity hospitals. It  gets 
down into tldn-folds—and pre
vents infection, chafing, chap
ping and roughness. Get a bot
tle today. At any druggist.

M ENNEN Antiseptic OIL

GUARANTEED UP TO ID 
MONTHS

Gatcsville City Officials

H A U L I I S i G  j i

PhOM
182

9

FAST 
DEPENDABLE 
OVER-NIQHT 

FREIGHT SERVICE
— FROM—

WACO, DALLAS, 
FORT WORTH  

and
All Connecting Lines

JOHNSON TRANSPORT 
COMPANY

W. M. Guyger

. .itos. Put in sterilized glasses 
' and cool. Cover with paraffin.
; BLUEBERRY .\ND RHUBARB
j J . \ M
i Four cups prepared fruit, 7 
j cups sugar, 1 liottle liquid fruit 
pectin.

Use about one quart of fully 
ripe blueberries and 1 pound 
of rhubarb. To prepare the 
fruit crush thoroughly or grind 
the blueberries. Slice, grind or 
chop (do not peel) the rhu. 
barb. Combine the fruits. Me««- 
lire the sugar into a large ket
tle. Add the perpared fruit, 
filling up the last cup with wa 
ter if neceasary. Mix well and 
bring to a full rolling boll over 
the 'hottest fire. Stir constant
ly before and while boiling. 
Boll hard for one minute. Re
move from the fire and etlr In 
the liquid fruit pectin. Skim 
and pour quickly into clean hot 
glasses. Seal or paraffin.

SPECIAL APPLE JELLY
Pour quart« apples, 2 cups 

water, 1 «tick cinnamon, i  tea
spoon ground) cloves, i teaspoon 
grated nutmeg, 2 slices lemon 
sugar, 6 cups vinegar.

Wash and slice the apples. 
Place vinegar, water and spices 
in a sauce pan. Bring to a boil 
and then add the sliced apples. 
Cook until the apples are soft. 
Strain through a Jelly cloth or 
hag. Measure the Juice and for 
each cupful measure 3.4 cup of 
fiigar and set aside. Boll the 
Juice 20 minutes. Then add the 
measured sugar. Boil until the 
syrup sheets from the edge of 
the spoon. Pour into clean hot 
glasses and seal or paraffin.

WHITE CAKE
Dne.lialf <-up shortening, l i  

cups sugar, 1 cup sw)>< t milk. 
1 teaspoon vanilla. 2 teasiMion« 
liaking powder. 2 enp-- flour. 4 
egg whites iK-aten stiff, J tea- 
siHion salt.

Sift flour, liaking powder and 
salt together four times. Thoi- 
oiighly cream sugar and ¡<hcit- 
ening together. Add milk and 
flour to shortening alternately, 
beating constantly. Add flavor
ing. Fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Bake in 2 layers In 3 75 
degrees F. oven. Put together 
'.vlth Fesive Prune filling.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
Two arid one-half cups sifted 

flour, 2} teaspoons baking 
powder, } teaspoon salt, }  cup 
shortening 1 cup milk, 2 pints 
strawberries, 2 cup« sugar, 1 
cup double cream whipped.

Cull, waAh and drain her. 
rles. Reserve a few to garnish 
the top of the cake. Cut the 
rest In halves and mix wth the 
sugar. Beat the cream and set 
aside to chill. Sift together three 
times tfhe flour, baking powder 
and salt. Cream sugar and. shor
tening. Add flour and milk, mix 
well and spread the mixture in 
two layer cake pans. Bake 20 
minutes. Turn one cake out on 
a hot plate. Spread liberally with 
butter. Pour on a part of the 
berries. Cover with the second 
cake, al.so spread with butter. 
Pour over the rest of the ber
ries and put t'he whipped cream 
over top. Decorate with a few- 
whole berries.

LOAF CAKES
■All Year Roiirtl l-'rult Cake
One-half pound English wal-

0. E. Gandy.................... Mavor
It. I,. .Saunders.............Alderman
K. Routh .................... Alderman
J. O. Brown................ Alderman
,’ .ew-l« Holmes.............. Alderman
Eiland Lovejoy. . .-Assessor-Coll.
Eiluiul l/ovejoy ........City Sfcy.
Dr. Kermit Jones. Health Officer 
Irvin Chatham. .Chief of Police

aKOH tv dOllH

666 cliecks

M A L A R I A
In S days

Liquid, Tal>le(w(^ O L D S  
Solve, Nose Drops first day

Ht-mlache 80 milk 
Try “ Riilr-.My-Tlsm” Worlds Best 

lAniment.

No Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
L'p to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E. FLETCNER 
“ Star Tire** Dealer

You Know— or Should- 
THAT FOR

L l ’MBER
OR

THE PLACE IS

0. 8 e. CLIWSON LBR. CO,̂ . .. ,
Flat, Texas

OH HENRY!

'•v

See him before You Sell. He wants your 
POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nite Phone 396 __Henry Daniels, M g r .__Phone 130

RED HAT
Gasoline, gallon________  12c
100% Parafin Oil, qt 15c 
(>ood blended oil, qt. 10c

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER
End of favemont 
on Leon street

bOME PEOPLE ACT UKE HOGS 
OTHERS don't HAVE TO ACT

MEAL-CAKE-HULLS
READIM IX

(A  Meal-Hull-Moljsses Feed)
18% PROTEIN FEUD AT $1.25

Mixed Meal & Hulls
I. F. JOHNSON JR.

GACO FEED STORE
CALL 39
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pust the
use pep- 

be broken 
uiso cupés 
suit your 
and girls

RANDOira SGOn-FRANCES DRAKE
Nov«|tt«d Jby Woltac* W«st from rim 

vPoromovnf' Pieturo of tho'somo nomo. ]

uri/OFaiB
A rre tlfd  for tht fourth  Nm< for 

»preding, B tity  U 'in«luv, madeaff 
KJitrty girl, moott Ltrut. Knos, 
hi<nilii,imt hrnd of th t Traffir D i-  
p .n ti’ieut Knujr it campuigntn# 
fur mort Irafflo ta fttg . Dotptl* 
B rttg '» penrhnnt for optoding, ho

ialia lu Ivvt with h tr. Botty'o young 
rother, Jaekto, eratheo into a 

ti'HixiI tut U'hilt driving drunk. 
B rity  who woo with h*m, takoo 
tho blamo otiying that oho u'Ot ho- 
hind tho whotL Whon ono of tho 
orhuul children dieo on tho oper
ating tablo, Bfotty it  tndietod fo r  
monMiaughtor. Knom'o tootimong 
oendo her to prioo*.

CHAPTER IX
TIETTT WM stolcAlly completing 
^  the first week of her long een- 
tence to the sute penitentlnrp when 
a matron enterefi the kitchen where 
ahe was st work and told her that 
Oer brother bad come te rlalt her.

quittal—so I wouldn't hare to tall 
anybody—] did It . . . Now you 
know!"

"I—rm glad yon told me." sbe 
wblspered at last

"Now I'm going to gat ali this oB 
my cbest to Knox." Her risitor stood 
np and squared hla shonldera “Try 
to forget the way I'ts .. "

"Of coarse I will!" As sbe watched 
him march out of the room full re
alisation of what be had told her 
■truck borne—a ware of hope surged 
over her. Knox, at least had not be
trayed her. She was actually smiling
as she returned to the kltchea. 

s e e
Jackie's courage began to oose 

tram him as soon as he faced Knox 
la the latter's offlce.

*Td like to have a talk with yon.

"Sure gives you a shaky feeling," Jackie said, *Svhen you Jam that brake 
pedal clear down to tho floor and nothing happena”

"Well, Jackie r  the girl asked bit
terly when they met in the Tlsitor's 
aoom (or a flye-minuta talk.

"1 know bow you feel about me." 
the youth began in a low, strained 
Toice. "And 1 don’t blame yon, Sis. 
<iuess I’to got a yellow streak a 
mile wide. But anyway, you don't 
have to worry." He clenched bis 
teeth desperately. "I’m going to do 
what 1 should have done in the first 
place. It won’t be long now before 
I'm sitting where you are."

"I wonder . . .” Sbe stared at him 
through the meshes of the iron grill 
which separated them, then added 
Impulsively: "I'm sorry 1 said that."

"It's ail right." His eyea refused to 
meet hers as he surveyed the bleak
ness of the prison. "I had it coming 
to me. It makes me sick to think 1 
let you in for this—even (or a few 
days." He hesitated, then managed 
to (ace her at last. "There's some
thing else I wanted to tell you," he 
gulped. "Yon know all that stuB I 
told yon about Lieutenant Knox— 
how he was going to fix everything? 
Well, that was a lie—all of IL"

"Jackie!" Tho girl half rose to her 
feet.

"I never went near him," her 
.brother continned, shame-facedly. 
"Tried to, but didn’t have the 
nerve. I figured he’d probably do 
something anyhow because he was 
In love with you. But after he gave 
nil that evidence on the witness 
stand, I was sunk. Even then 1 kept 
hoping the Jury would bring In an ao-

Knox . . . about Betty," be began 
gruffly to hide bis inner terror.

"All right—sit down," said the of
ficer curtly. At that moment Steve 
Bartlett, a newspaper reporter, 
barged into the ofllce, then stopped 
short as be caught sight of Jackie, 
and started to back out the door.

"Don't go!" cried Winslow eager
ly as be saw a chance for escape. 
"1 just dropped in (or a little talk 
. . .  nothing Important"

"Okay." shrugged Steve. Then, as 
he lit a cigarette he grinned at the 
boy and added slyly. "1 almost got 
put in your shoes this afternoon, 
Winslow. Tried to miss a truck at 
Seventh and Broadway and my 
brakes didn’t hold—1 went right up 
over the sidewalk."

"I know just how yon feel." Jackie 
laughed shakily. "Sqre gives yon a 
sinking feeling when yon jam that 
brake pedal clear down to the floor 
. . .  and nothing happens." He stop
ped abmptly and gave both men a 
qnick, (earful glance as if realizing 
he had said too much. Knox did not 
notice the significance of his state
ment, but Steve frowned slightly as 
tb^gb sensing something wrong 
with the remark.

“Well." Winslow said lamely as 
he reached for his hat. "Guess I 
better shove along. Knox, I’ll talk 
about that matter to yon later."

"All right—whenever you want," 
answered the lieutenant.

Jackie rose and started out, but 
as his hand touched the doorknob

be paused, shaken by a terrific la- 
ternal struggle. Knowing that he 
dare not delay his confession, be 
finally set his jaw and swung around 
suddenly.

"I might as well get It over with 
now," be gasped, staring at Knox. 
"Nobody knows what happened that 
night . . . "

"What do you mean?" The lieu
tenant's eyes narrowed.

"Just this! 1 . . . 1 . . ." Jackie’s 
nerve (ailed him completely. His 
eyes wavered and he licked bis dry 
Ups.

"Yes .. .F  Knox prompted.
"I don't know," muttered the 

youngster miserably. "The whole 
thing Is Hke a nightmare! I've just 
been to see her—it's terrible to see 
her np there like that. . .  Ton’ye no 
idea. . . ."

"Haven't IF  said Knox through 
tight llpa. “WellF

"That's what 1 wanted to talk to 
you about." Jackie was still evading 
the real truth. "Suppose I said It was 
my fault?" He took a deep breath. 
"Maybe they’d let her oB..."

"Wos It your fault?"
"Well—I can say it was," Jackie 

backed water. "If—if it would help 
Betty any."

"Listen, young fellow," Bartlett 
butted in as Knox shook his bead. 
"That’s all very noble, but let me 
give you a word of warning.. . .  You 
were drunk. A lot of kids were crip
pled, and one of them was killed .., 
If the public ever gets the idea you 
were behind the wheel of that car, 
they won’t bother to put you In jail 
—they'll be more apt to lynch 
you.. . . "

"Yes," the boy said after a long 
pause. "That’s what Betty said."

"What do you mean?" Knoa ball 
rose from his chair.

"Nothing. . . . Nothing at ail." 
Jackie started backing toward the 
door.

"Walt a minute!" barked the lieu
tenant. "What made your slater say 
a thing like that?"

“1... I don’t know." Winslow was 
frankly terrified now but ho still 
tried to smile as he Jerked open the 
door. "See you later."

"Wonder what he really came up 
here to talk about?" mused Knox 
when he and Steve were alone. He 
passed a hand over bis tired eyes.

"Search me." Steve shook his 
head, then added, half to hlmselL 
"You know—that was a funny re 
mark he made.”

"You mean what his sister said?" 
"Yeah.. . .  But I was thinking more 
of what he said about those brakes."

"What was thatT' Knox was sud
denly tense.

"Oh—about pushing the brake 
pedal clear down to the floorboard 
and nothing happening," Steve 
laughed shortly. "He said it like a 
guy who was remembering Just 
how it felt"

For a second or two Knox stared 
at him with slowly dawning sus
picion. Then suddenly the suspicion 
crystallized.

"Steve!" he shouted. "Suppose 
that’s what he was trying to tell usi 
Suppose be was at the wheel of that 
car." As the reporter whistled in 
amazement, Knox Jumped to his 
feet, grabbed his cap and dashed for 
the door,

“Come on!” he cried. "We’ve got 
to have a talk with that boy I" 

iXo ks oontinuodi

to give your figure 
style it needs. Some 
lums if the line is to 
ut the waist, others 
of varying lengths to 
indivic'iual preference; 
at Texas State College (or Wo. 
men suggest tunics.

Skirt lengths should Ive ad
justed to the individual lig- 
uie and lags. Even If everyone 
is wearing her dressf« 11 inches 
from the floor this season, you 
certainly should not do so if 
that length expo.»es. tlie (attest 
part of the calf. It will mar 
the entire effect of your cos-1 
tume. I

Arms and n «k  should also { 
be taken into consideration when ; 
discussing types of clothes suit
ed to individuals. If you have 
a sliort neck, wear only the 
simpiiest, flattest necklines. 
Sleeve.s should bei governed by 
the proportions of the arm.

,H»HN MKOLIN, r.ANDID.ATK 
KOK UKIMIKSE.NTATIVK 

TH.A.NK.S VOTEKN

The Old ReUsble Exterminator
Uted ih* world over for rnanv toaoratioM^ 
to kiU rata, mica and noaioua animala. A 
turo war to do away with danatroua paata. 
gait te handle. Sold by z*naral atoraa onS 
firuzfiata. 2Sc. SOc a boa. ManuiacluroS hp 

B. fi. W BLLfi. Ckaaial

DAVIS
)elum

TIRES

To the voters of Coryell Co.: 
Appreciating the encouraging 

words given me by my many 
(riend.s, in addition to the nice 
vote given me in my race for 
Suite Kepresentutlve from this 
di.-itrict, I take this method of 
sincerely thanking you, because 
it is impos.-iible to see each o-f 
yni in person,
I l,ave thouroughly enjoyed set- 
ing and meeting the people o-f 

I the county and district, renew- 
j irg old friendsdips, and- making 
I many new ones.

Whoever is eltcied to be your 
I r presentative, I am sure the 
, di-ti'ict will lie Iitl'.ind them 

in any measure or program 
tl;i'v eiid'-avoi- to put over.

A^uiin tliaiiking lach and 
ev ly vntei- in the district, I am 

Sitictrely yours.
John .Mcdlin

l l ’olitii-tl Adv.)

Half a nilllijn peasants have 
lieen fig'.itiiig a plague of cot
ton worms in Egypt which de
stroyed «-rops on 25,000 acres.

—News Want-Ads Ost Results

G UAR ANTEED  18 
MONTHS

.Against all Road Hazards 
I'ree Tube with each Tire!

See These at

Western Auto] 
Associate Store

W. T. Hix, Owner

OK'D BY M IL L IO N S

NOW OPEN
V. V. Lively SHOE SHOP

♦  High Grade Materials
♦  Rea.sonabIe Prices __
♦  Courteous Service

All Work Guaranteed! 
Come in and give me a trial.
In th I. O. Scott Building 

East Leon Street

REPAIRED
W /ù £ e ^ w a it

Lets fM CIoUw s
: t.t;c

Denfon. Auw. 6. Are you wear
ing the right type of clothes.? So 
many women give little con
sideration to the styles they 
wear, except whether or not 
they are fashtouahle. They Chink

. .ithiiig of the (h -ign in .c-. 
lati n to their respective fig-; 
nri.s. 1

A tali. slender person is I 
lil' . sed with a wollowly appear-1 
aiue. he can get away with j 
long trains, sweeiiing Ehoiililer  ̂
drapes, and can look perfec-tly 
stunning in 'huge fur coats or 
slim suits that boast large fur 
collars. The short person should 
never try to wear these lt€«ms.

Hiey make her look dumpy 
end will cut what little height 
he has. Her evening dresses 
■hiuld give a swaying moticn 
when walking, and should li* 
fhort i.nough so that a tiny 
jiart of the slipper will show 
— otherwise slie will give the 
appearance of being stuck to 
the floor.

Breaking the line of dresses 
is the. best way designers have

NOTICE!
Rural Communities 

Farmers!
and

W HOLESALE DELIVERIES  
M ILL  NOW  BE MADE  

IF YOU PHONE 37
— or—

SEE OTHA THOMAS

Eastex Gas & Oil Co.
Waco and Lutterloh Ave.

RETAIL  DEALERS  
E. R. Black Lucian Short
R. W. Ward Horace Dyer
Marvin Fletcher Curt Rogers
W. W. PoUard, Oglesby Jas. Everett, Oglsby


